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Preface
T would be a great Impudence

in me to fay much of a Comedy,

which has had but indifferent

fuccefs in the adtion. I made the

Town my Judges; and the

greater part condemned it. After which I

do not think it my Concernment to defend it,

with the ordinary Zeal ofa Poet for his decry'd

Poem. Though Corneille is more refolute in his

Treface before his l?ertharite , which was con^

demn'd more Uuivcrfally than this : for he a-

vowes boldly,That infpight ofCenfure his Tlay

was well, and regularly written > which is more

than 1 dare fay for mine. Yet it was received at

Court '> and was more than once the Divertife-

ment of His Majefty, by His own Command,'

A I But
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But I have more modeft/ than to afcribe that to

my Merit , which was His particular Adl of

Grace. It was the firft attempt I made in Vra^
matique Toetry 'and, I find fince, a veiy bold

one, to begin with Comedy ; which is the mod
difficult part of it. The Plot was not Origi-

nally my own ; but fo alter'd, by me Cwhe-
ther for the better or worfe, I know not) that,,

whoever the Author was, he could not have

challeng'd a Scene of it. I doubt not but

you will fee in it, the uncorrecJtnefs of ai

young Writer : which is yet but a fmall ex-

cufe for him, who is fo little amended fince.

The befl Apology lean make forit^and thetru^

cft, isoneiy this
j
That you have fince that time

received with Applaufc,as bad, and as uncorredl

Tlayes from other Men.



PROLOGUE to the Wap (jaulant^^^

as It was firft Aa^ed.

I
Sit not flrcinge^tohearapoet fay.

He comes to ask^yoH^ hoTPym lih^ the Play ?

Topi ha've noifeen ityet ! alas ^tis true^

But nowyour hoz^e and Hatred judge ^ not Tor

And cTHclFaBions (brib'd by Intere^) come

^

Not to weigh Merit^ but to give their Doome :^

Our Poet therefore^ jealous of th* Event
^

And (though muchboldnefs tak^es^ not confident

,

Hasfent me^whither you ^
fair Ladies^ too

Sometimes upon asfmalloccafwns goe^

Andfrom this Scheme:^ drawn for the hour and dayy

Bid me inquire the.fortune of his play.

1^

The Curtain drawn difcovers two Aftrologers

,

The Prologue is prefented to them.

Firft Aftrol. read?. A Figure of the heavenly Bodies in
'

theirfederal Apartments^ Feb. the ^th. half an hour after

three after Noon^ from whence you are to judge thefuccefs of
a new Play called the Wild Gallant.

2. Aftrol. Who mufijudge of it^ we^ or thefe Gentlemen}

We'll not meddle with it^ fo tell your Poet. Here are in thk

Honfc ihe ableji Mathematicians in YMXo^t for his purpofe.

They will refolve the queftion eV they part.

L. Aft. Tet let us judge it by the rules of Art.

Firji Jupiter, ^/je Afcendants Lord difgracd^

In the twelfth Houfe^ and neargrim 5^aturn placd^^

Denetejhort life unto the Play :

2. Aft.



al Aft. —^^^V<yf ^fc^^^^^

Zander his own Roof^ cmmt tdi^e mndj m^otig ;
•

Why then the Ltfs not 'veryjhort^ 7ior long ^

•

Aft'
Tfc^ ^^^^ ^^^0' '^^^ '^^O^

Prolo.
* ^^^^^ ^^h'-^

'^^-^ ^^^^

/^ft
BHt^ Brothery?to\omy the Learnedfay

'

'Tif theffih houfefrom wherfce wejudge ofPlays.

Venus the Lady of that Houfe Ifind

Is ?eregnncyyoHr Play is ill deftgn^d^

It fh§idd have been but one coniinued Song^

Or at the leaji a Dance of 3 hours long.

2. But yet the greateji Mifchief doesremain-^

7he trpelfth Afartmentiears the Lord of Spain 5

Whence Iconclnde^ it is your Authors loty

To be vidangerd by a Spanijh Plot.

Prolo. Our poetyet proteSiion hopes frontyoity
*

But bribes you not with any thing that's new.

Nature is old^ which Poets' imitate^

And for Wit^ thofe that boaji their own ejiate^

Forget Fletcher j;;^ Ben before them went^ *

Their£.lder Brothers^ and that ^ajily[pent

:

So much ^twill hardly be repaired again

^

Not^ though fupplyd with all the wealth of Spain

This Play is Eng\i(hyand thegrowth your own ,

Asfuch it yields to Englifli Plays alone.

He could hay e wifod it better for yourfaJ^s ,

But that in Plays hefndsyon lo've ?nrjiakes :

Befides he thought it was in <uain to mend
What you are bound in honour to defend^

That Englifli Wit {how eV defpis'd byfome^
hike Englifli ValourJiillmay overcome



PROLOGUE to the Wild.Ga llInt

Revivd.

r A Sfom raw Squire^ by tender Mother bred^

jr\^ Tl ill one and. Trventy h^eps hk Maidenhead-,

{pleased ve^ithfome Sporty Tvhich he alone docsjind^

And thinks afecret to allHumane kind ^^)

Till mightily in lo<ve^ yet halfe afraid^

Hejirji attempts thegentle Dairymaid.

Succeeding there^ and kd hy the renown

Of Whetftones Park^ he comes at length to lowny

Where enter d^ byfome School-fellow or Friend^

He grows to breakjGlafs-Windows in the end:

His 'valour too^ which with the Watch began
^

Proceeds to duell^ and he h^lls his Man.

By fuch degrees^ while knowledge he did want^

Our unfletch'd Author^ writ a Wild Gallant.

He thought him monfirous leud (VII lay my life):

Becaufefufpeiied with hk Landlords Wife :

Butftnce his h^owledge of the Town began
,

He things him now a 'very ciyil man :

And^ much a/ham'd of what he was before^

Has fairly play'd him at ilyree Wenches mere,

*Tisfome amends hisfrailties to confefs ^

Pray pardon him hk want of wick^dnefs

:

He's towardly^ and will come on apace j

His franch^confeffionfhows he hasfme grace.

You balh^d him when he was a young beginne¥^ huh h

Andalmofifpoylda *very hopefulftnner :

But^ ifonce moreyouflight hk weah^ indeazfour
^

For ought l ^nowy he may turn taile for eycr.



Wild Gallant.

TheScene LO !^(^T>0 O^j^

Lord Norifuch^

Juftice Trice,

Mr. Lo^eby.

Six 'timorous.

Failer^ ^

Bibber^

Setfione^

Names of theperfons.

An old rich humerous Lord.

His Neighbour.

The Wild Gallant.

A bafliful Knight.

Hangers on of \Sir Timorous.

A Taylor.

A Jeweller.

Women.

Lady Conjlanee^ Lord Nonfuch his Daughter.

Madam jfjT^^e//^, HerCoujfin.

Mrs. Bibbtr. The Taylers Wife.

Sergeants.

Boy to Loyeby^

•Servants.

A Bawd and Whores.

Watch and Conftable.
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WildGallant
SCENE LONDON

Act I. S c E N E L

Failer e^trwg to Burr > who isfmtng on hU Buff-Coat.

Fail

Burr.

Hat! Not ready yet, Man?
Ycu do not confidcr my. Voyage from Hoi-

FdiL w W • Piui, a meer feri^^y § , gf t up, get up my
Coufins Male's will come and Blanket chec

anon: Art; thou riot afli^med" to lie a Bea folorig ^

Bur, I may be more afhamed to rife and fo youlfayjdea Hearr^

if you look upon my Cloaths-, thebeft is, my Buff-coat will covet:

Fail, I gaJ,there goes more cunning tnari on^'would think, to the

putting thy Cloatjis together;thy Doublet and "fireecKesare Guelphs

and Ghibellins tq!Q;?s^aoth€i:^ andxhe ftiches of thy Doublet'are
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(o far afunder , that it fecms to hang togerher by the Teeth. No
Man could ever guefs to what part of the Body thefe fragments did

belong, unlefs he had been acquainted with u*m as long as thou haft

been. If they once lofe their hold, they can never get together

again, exceptby chance the Rags hit the Tallies of one another. He
that gets into thy DoubU t^muft not think to do't by ftorme

5 no, he

inuft win it inch by inch, as the Turk did Rhodes^<

Burr. Youare very merry with my Wardrobe: but tilllampro-

videdoi> a better, I am refolv'd toreceivc all Vifits in this Truckle-

bed.

Fail. Then will I firft fcotch the Wheels of it, thatitmaynot

run-, thouliaft Cattle enough in it, to carry it down ftairs , and

break thy neck* 'tis got a yard nearer the door already.

.

Enter ^OY.

SiTj Mr. Bihber yoor Taylors below ;> and dcfires tofpeak with

you.

Fail. Hts anhoncftFellow,anda fafliionable, he (hall fctthce

forth I warrant thee.

Burr. 1, but wherc's the Money forthiidear Heart i

FaU^ Well, but what think ygu of being put into a [4//^/^

Suit of Cloaths, wkhout Money
Burr. You fpeak of Miracles.

FaiL Do you^not knew WilUBibbers humor 1

Burr. Piethee, What havcliodo with his humors
Fail. Break but a Jeft^and he'll beg to truft thee for a Suit ; nay^

he will contribute to his own deftrucSion > and give theeoccafions

lomakeone: hehisbeen my Artificer thefe three years > and, all

the whilel have liv'd upon his favourable apprehenfion: Boy , con-

du^ him up. HExit Boy.
' Burr, But, What am I the better forthis ? Ine'r midcjeaft in

all my lite.

Fall. A bare clinch will feive theturn^ a Carwichet, a Qfiar-

terquibblejOra Punn.

Burr^ Wit from a Low-Countrey^Soldier^ ^ One th^t has con-^

versed with none but dull Dutchmen thefe ten yeares / What an nn-.

reafonable Rogue art thou ? why, I tdl thee^ 'tis as difficult to me

,

as to pay hira ready Money,
Fail.Coiti^jr
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fail. Come, you (hall be rul'd for your own good, Lie down v

ril throw the Cloaths over you to Help Meditation : and, upon the

firft opportunity, ftart you up, and furprife him with a Jeaft.

Burr. Well, I think, this irapoffible to be done: but, however Til

attempt.

ZLies ^/<w;i Failer covers hm,

FaiL Huftit / he's coming up.

Bibber.

dih. Monow Mr. 'Failer : What , I warrant you think I come a

Dunning now f

Fail. \hOj IvowtoGad, Wr7/, I ha^re abetter opinion of thy

Wir, than to think, thou would'ft xome tofo little purpofe.

B:if. Pretty well that : No,no 5 myt>ttfinefsis to drinkmy rror-

nings-Draught inSack with you.

Fail, Will not Ale ferve the turn, TT//??

Bti. I had too much of that laft night 5 I was a little difguisM

,

as they fay.

Fail. Whydifguis'df Hadftthouputonaclc3aBand,or waflj'd

thy Face lately r thofeare thy Difguifes, Bitter.

Bihb. Well, infliQrt, I was drunk; damnably drunk with AJe;

great Hog«n Mogen bloody Ale : I was portefly drunk, and that I

hare of all things in Nature.

Burr, Riftngi And of all things in Nature Hove itbeft.

Bih. Art thou there Tfaith 5 and why, old Boy <

Burr. Becaufe when I am porteriy drunk , I cancarry my feK
Bib. Ha, ha Boy.

Fail. This Porter brings fad Newes to you you muft truft

ihim for a fuit of Cloathes , as bad as \is : come, h's an honeft Fel-

Jow^and loves the King.

Bib. Why^ it AallbemySaittohim^thatlmay truil him.

Burr. I grant your Suit, Sir,

FaiL Burr. Make haft and drefs you : i'ir Timdrous Dines here to

day you know him.

Burr. I, I a good honeft young Fellow 3 but, no Conjurer 5 he
and I are very kind.

Fail I gad we two have a conftant Revenue out of him: he
would now be admitted Suitor to my Lady Cenftartcc Nonfuch^

'

^ B 2 ff)y
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iry Lord Nortpfch liis Daughter 5 our Neighbour herein /"/^^z/fw/.

i?»rr. h die MaccI"! in any forward ftefs?

FaH. He never faw her before yefterday, and will not be brought
to fpeak CO her thts Monech yer.

Burr. Thnt s ftrange.

Such a balliful Knight did I never fee 5 bucwemuftmove
for him.

Bii^^ They fay here's a great Dinner to be made to day here, at

your Confin Tnces , on purpofe fot the enterview.

Sun. What heJfeepsup nis old humor ftiil i

Fail, Yes certain he admires eating and drinking well,as much as

ever, «nd nieafufes every mans wit
^ by ihegoodnefs of his Pa-

lace.

Burr. Who Dines here befides.

Fail, ^ac. Lovehj,

Bib. O^my Gheft.

Burr, He has ever had thereputeof a braveclear-fpirited Fellow.

Fail He's one of your Dear ilearts, aDcbauche.
Burr, Ilovc him the better for*t: the beft Heraldry of a Gentle-

man is a Clap derived to'him, from three Generations: What fortune

has he ?

Fail Good Fortune at all Games-, butnoEftate.- he had one •

but he has made a Devil on't long ago; he's a bold Fellow ^ I vow
to Gad : a perfon that keeps company with his betters 5 and com-

monly has Gold in's pockets : come Bibber-^ I fee thou longeft to

beat thy mornings watering : Til try what credit I have with the

Butler.

Burr, Come away my noble Feftus and new Cuftomer.

Fail. Now will he drink till his Face be no bigger than a three-

pence. {Exeunt,

Enter
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Eraer LovebyW Boy • foUor^'d hj France?

Bibbers

Lov. Nay.the Devil cake thee^fweet Landlady^hold thy tongL^e:

Was'c not enough thou haft fcolded me from my Lodging, which
,

as long as I rent it, ismyCaftIc-, but to follow me here to Mr. Tri-

^•ifi, where I am invited 5 and todifcredic me before ftrangers , fora

lowfy^ paltry fumm of Money ^

Tranc, I tell you truely, Mr. Loveby y my husband and I cannoc

live by Lov6, as they fays we muft have wherewithal , as they

fay-, and pay for what we lake 5 and fo lliall you, (>r Tome (lull

fmoak for't.

Ldv, Smoak J why a piece of hung Beef in HolUndi^ not more

fmoakt 3 then thou haft Smoak'd me already. Thou know'ft I am
now fafting let me have but fair play 5 when I have lined my fides

with a good dinnerjMl ingage upon reputation to come homeagain

,

and thou ftjalt fcold at me all the afternoon.

Fra^c, I'll take the Law on you.

Lin;. The Law allowsnone to fcold in theirown Caufes: What
do'ft thou think the Lawyers take our money for;

Franc, I hope you intend to deal by my Husband like a Gentle-

man, as they fay

ThenI fliould beat him moft unniercifully, and not pay him
neither.

Frarjc. Come, you think to fobb me off with your Jcfts as you

do my Husband 5 but it wonn't be; yonder hecomes, and compa-
ny with him 5

Husband, husband why William I lay 1

Enter Bibber, Burr, and Failer at the ether end.

Lov. Speak foftly, and I will fatisfie thee.

Franc, You (halinotlatisfieme,Sir 5 pay me for what youowe
me 5 foi Chamber-rentj and Diet, and many a good thing befides,

that (hall benamelefs.

Lov, What aStygian woman's this to talk thus f hold thy tongue

till they begone, or 111 Cuckold thy husband:

Frm. You
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Frurt. You Cuckold him —would you durft C uckold him 5

I will not hold my Tongue, Sir.

Bib. Yonders my Gueft 5 what fay you Gentlemen ^ fliall I call

him to go down with us ?

L9V' Imuftmakealoofefrom her, there's no othefway: Save
• ye Mr. Failcr 5 is your Coufin Tr/V^ftirring yet : anfwer me^qoickly

Sir, is your Coufin Trice yet ftirring ?

FaiL ri! go and fee^Sirj fure the man has a mindtobeatmejbut
^

I vow to Gad I have no mind co be beaten by- him ; come away

Burr, Will, you'll follow US.

^Zib. ril be with you immediately— \Exeunt Burr. Failer,

Lov. Who vvas that with i^4/7^^, :m7/.

^ Bth. A man at Armes, that's come iiom H$lUnd.

'L$v. A man out at Armes thou mean'ft, WM.
Bib. Good rfaith.

Franc, 1, 1 5
you run queftingup aind down after your Gambols,

and your Jefts WilUam 5 and never mind the main chance, as they

fay: pray getinyour Debts, &nd' think upon your Wife andChi'l-

dren.

Lev. Think upon the' Sack at Carj-Hfi»fej withthe Africot fL^"

vour IVili hang a Wife 5 What is flie , but a lawful kind of Man-
flayer f every littlehugg in bed, is a degree of murdering thee: and

for thy Children fear tfm not ; thy part of u'm ftiall be Taylors ^

and they fliall truft 5 and thofe thy Cuftomers get for thee lhall be

Gentlemen , and they (hall be trufted by their Brethren ^ and fo thy

children (hall live by one another.

Bib. Did you 43iark that /"w;/:^/ ? there was wit now 5 he call'd

me Cuckold to my face, and yet for my heart I .cannot be angry

with him : I perceive you love Frances, Sir and I love her the bet-

ter for your fake-, fpeak truly, do you noi like fuch a pretty brown
kind of woman ?

Lov. I do rfaith,i^'/7/.yo.ur fair Women have no fubftance in u'm
they (brink Iih' wetting.

Franc, Well, you may be undone if you will Husband : I hear

there are 2 or 3 Adtions already out aguiaft him: you may be the
laft;, if you think good.

Btb, Tis true flie tel 5 me ; 1 love your wit well Sir 5 but I muft
.cut my coat according to my doath^

Frjinc. Sir
5
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Fnne. Sir, we'll come by our own as we can 5 if you put us off

from week to week thus.

Lov. Nay, but good Landlady

Franc^ Will good Landlady fet on the Pot, as they fay 5 or make
the Jack goe 5 then Til hear you.

^

^'I.Now (he's too much on the t'other hand;hold your prating Fran*

ces 5 or ril put you outof your Pater Nofters with a forrow to you.

Jr4;;r, I did but lay the Law open to him , as they fay, whereby

to get our money in but if you knew how he had ufed me Husband.

Bib. Has he4is'd yo\x Frances^ put fo much more into his Bill

for Lodging.

Uv. Honeft Will^ and fo he dy'd 5 I thank thee little Bibber,h^-

ing fober, and when lam drunk, I will kifs thee for*t.

*
Bib. Thank me, and pay me my money. Sir ^ though I could not

forbear my jeft , I do not intend to lofe by you ; ifyou pay me not

the fooner , I muft provide you another Lodging > fay I gave you
warning.

L0^. Againft next quarter Landlord f

Bib. Of an hour Sir.

Lov, That's (hort warning, Wilt.

Bib. By this hand you fliall up into the Garret where the little

bed is«, ril let my beft room to a better paymafter-, you know
the Garret, Sir.

Franc. I, he knowsitby agood Token HiisSand.

Lov, Ifweat tochink of that Garret, W^i//. thou art not fo un-.

confcionable to put me there : why 'tis a kind of little eafe^ to cramp

thy rebellious Prentices in 5 I have feen an Ufurers IronChett would

hold two on't: a penny Looking- glafs cannot ftand upright in the

Window 5 that and the Brufti fills it : the Hat-cate mult be difpos'd

under the Bed,and the Comb- cafe will hang down from , the Seeling

to the Floore. If Ichance to Dine in my Chamber, Imuftftay.

till I am empty before I can get out: and if Ichance to fpill the

Chamber-pot, it wX\ over- flow it from top tobottomo

Bib. Well,forthedefcripcion of the Garret j Ttl bate you fome

liingof the Bill.

^L$v, All, allj good will, ox to ftay thy fury till my Rj^nts corae

;

up 5 I will defcribe thy little Face.

liby No, rather cefcribe yourown littlcmoney 3 I am fure that's ^

foLitik; it is not vifibie.
. You^
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Lev: You are' ich* right , I have not a crofs at prefent 5 as lam a

finneri a«d you will not believe tne, I'll turn my Pockets infide out-^

ward Ha / What's the meaning of this,n3y Pockets hea-

vy^ Has my fmal officer put in Counters toabufemer —How
now, yellow Boyes, by this good light / Sirrah, Varict; bow came

IbythisGold? Ha! v:..... .

• Bo). What Gold do you nnean, Sir ^ theDevn-a-'pftce you had

this morning: in chefe laft three weeks y I have almoft forgot what

my Teeth w ere made for5 laft night good Mrs. Bibber her€ took piety

on me , and crumm'd me a Mefs of Cruel.vvich the ChildreD,and I

popt and popt my Spoon three or four^times to my mouth, before I

could find the way to't. n.cA^r. .i::::!,'::

Lo'v\
'
ris ftrange, howl fhould comebj? fo much Money [{afiJe.

Has there been no bodyabourmy CharTlber thi§'morning5 Land-

lady '
'

B0J O yeSj Sir 5 I forgot to tell you that: this Morning a ftrange

Fellow, ''sever eyes beheld, would needs come up to you wheh you

wereafleep but when he came down again he faid.JHe had not

wak'd you. '-^ •

Lev, Sure this Fellow, who eV he was, was fent by Fortune to

millakeme into fo mtich Money.—j-Well, this is not the fii ft time

•my neceflities have been ftrangelyfupply'd: forae Cadud cr other

huS a kindnefs for me, that's certain; (^affde,
——^ Well Monfieiit

Bibber, fiom henceforward Ml keep my Wirfdr more refin'dfpir its ^

you fliall be payd with dirt 5 there*s Money for you.

Bib, Nay,, Good Sir.
—

Lev, What's your fumra f tell it out: Will the Money burfe

• you! fingfrs^ Sirrah, Boy, fetch my Suit with the Gold Lace at

> leeves from Tribulation Gives him Gold. Bdy,

Mr. Tajlour , I flnll tu n the better Bill-man, and knock that little

C^oxcomb of yours , if you do not a nfwer me what I owe you,

'Bib, PiayST^troub enot your felf> 'tis nothings Ifeck now 'tis not^

Liv, How, nothing Sir ^

Franc. And't pleafe your worfliip, it was fcventeen pounds and a

Noble, yeftcrday at noon, your woriliip knows : and then your vvfjjfr

Ibip came home ill laftnight,and complained of your worlhips head^
and I fent for three Difnes oiTea fo your good worfliip , and that

was fix pt nee more^ and pleale your worfliip's honor.

Lev, Well
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Lov. Well-, there's eighteen pieces, tell u*m,

^ih. I fay^ Frances^ do not takeu'm,

Lov. What, Is all y GUI pleading of neceflicy come to this

Btk Now I lee he will pay, he (hall not pay, Frances-^ go home,
and fetch him the whole bag of forty pounds, ril lend it him, and

theLeafeof thcHoufe too 5 he niall wan. for nothing,

Lov, Take the Money, or 111 leave your houfe.

Btb. Nay, rather than difpleafe his Worfliip, take it.

[_She takes it.

Lov, Sojfo-, go home quietly, and Suckle my God-fon, Framts.
[_Exit Frances.

Bib. Ifyotiareforthe Cellar,Sir,you know the way. [£:^/>B;bber.

Lov. No, my fii ft vifit fliall be to my Miftrifs , the Lddy^Co^fiance

N^r'fuch: She's difcreet , and how the Devil fhe comes tolove me,

I know not
5
yet I am pretty confident (he loves me; well, no wo-

man can be wife: than, you know what will give h«ir leave to ber

Enter Lady Conftance, and Madam Ifabella.

jfa Look,look.5 Is not that your Servant Z^?i/^^^. ^

Love. *Tis flie ^ there's no being (een, till 1 am better habited

{^Exit Lovecy.
C0n(l* Lcthimgo, and take no notice of him: pooi Rogue i

He little thinks I know his poverty.

7/4. And lefs, that you fupply it by an unknown hanJ.

Cenfl. I5 andfalfifiedmy FacheisKeyes todo it.

7/4. How can you anfwer this toyourdifcretion?

Con[l, Who could fee him want flie loves

Enter Setftone,

jfa. Oh here's Mr. Set(lone come, your Jeweller, Madam,
Con(l, WdcomQ Setflone^ haft thou pertbrm'd thy vific

Happi y, and without difcovery

Set. As you would wifh it, Madam: I went up to his

Chamber without interruption ^ and there lound him

Drowning his cares, and pacifying his hunger with deep-

Which advantage I took, and undifcDvered by himleU

The Gold divided in his Pockets.

C 0/?^,WeU
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Co^ifl. Well, this Money will furniOi him I hope ^ that we liaay

have his company again.

Set. Two hundred 2nd fifty good pounds , Madsm ! Has youi

Father mifs'd it yet

Confl. No 5 if he had , we ihould have all heard on'c before hovf.*

but, pray God Monfieur Lovel?y has no other haunts to divert him now
he's'ranfom'd : what a kind of woman is his Landlady ?

Setc, Well enough to ferve a Taylor ^ ortokifs when he comes

home di unk, or wants money 5 but , far unlikely to create jcaloufie

in your Ladifhip.

£f$ter Seivane.

Serv. Madam^ Juftice Trice defires your Ladifhips excufe, that

he has not yet perform'd the Civilities of his hour to you; he is

difpatching a little bufinefs, about which he is earneftly employ-

ed.

Co^ft. He's Matter of his own occafions. iExit Servant.

I fa. Weftiallfee him anon, with his face as read, as if it had beea

boy l^d in pump-water: but, When comes this Miror ofKnighthood
that is to be prefented you for yourServant i

Cen(l, Oh, 'tis well thought on ; *Faith thou know'ft my affedi-
" ons are ctherwife difpos'd-, he's rich, and thou want'ft a Fortune ^

atchieve him if thoucan'ftj 'tis but trying, and thou haft as much
wit as any Wench in England.

Jfa, On condition you'l take it for a Courtefie to be ridd of an

Afs , I care not if I marry him : the old foole, your Father , would
be fo importunate to match you with ayoung Foole, that partly

for quietnefs fake I am content to take him
Co/f/l. To take him ! then you make fure on't,

7/4. As fure, as if the Sack Poffet were already eaten.

Corfft. But, What means wilt thou ufe to get him ^

Ifa. I ll bribe i^4//fr, he's the man.

CoTift. Why this Knight is his inheritance; he lives upon himt
Do'ft thou think he'll ever admit thee to govern himc* no, he fears

thy wit too much : bcfides, he has already received an hundred pound
temake thee Match becween Sir 7/>wrm andmc.
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ifd. 'Tis all one for that-, I warrant you he fells me Fce-finciiae of

him.

Set. Your Father, Madam. ^

Enter Nonfuch.

Ifak The Tempcft is rifen-, I fee it in his face; he puffs and

blowes yonder , as if two of the Winds were fighting upwards and

downwards in his belly.

Set. W ill he not find your falfe Keyes. Madam 1

jfa. I hope he will have more Humanity then to fearch us.

€oij(l You are come after us betimes. Sir.

Non. OhChildJ lamundone^ I amrobb*d,Iamrobb'd-, Ihavc

utterly loft all ftomach to my dinner.

Confi. Robb'd ! good my Lord how, or of what i

Nvn. Two hundred and fifty pounds in fair Gold out of my Study:

an hundred of it I was to hare paid a Courtier this afternoon for a

Bribe.
, i r

Set. I proteft, my Lord, I had as much a do to get that parcel ot

Gold for your Lordfliip, •

Norj. You muft get me as much more againft to morrow 5 tor ^

then my Friend at Court is to pay his Mercer,

Jfa. Nay^if thatbe all, there's no fuch haft : the Courtiers are

not fo forward to pay their Debts.

Coffft. Has not the been in the Study ^ he may have carri-

ed it away , and dropt it under the Garden-window : the grafs is long

enough to hide it.

Nort. ril go fee immediately.

£;7f^r Failer, Burr, Timorous,'

Fail. T his is the GentIemM,my Lord
N0n, He's Wellcome —
Fail. And this the particular of his Eftate.

Non. That's wellcome too. -

Fait, But, befides the Land here mentioned , he has wealth in

fpecie.

Noi9. A very fine young Gentleman.

C 2 TV^.Now
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Tm. NovVj my Lord, 1 hope there's no great need of Wooing r

iruppofemy Eftace will ipeak for me^ yer, it youpleafeto pucina

word.

Non. That willJ inftantly.

ttm. I hope I (h^ll have your good word coo Madam, to your

Coufinforme; Kabelle.]

l(a. Any thing within my power. Sir Timrous,

Non, Daughter here's a perfon of Qija-ity , and one that loves

and honours you exceedingly

rim. Nay. good my Lord ! you difcover all at fiiftdafli.

Non Let me alone. Sir*, Have not I the dominion over my
own Daughter ^ Cenjlame ^ here's a Knight in love with you,
Childe.

Conli. Inlovewithme^myLord;, itisnot poffible.

Ngk. Here he ftands that \v\\ make it good, Childe.

Tim. Who my Lord < I hope her Ladyfhip has a better opinion

of me than fo.

NoTj. what, Are not you in love with ray Daughter ? TJl be

, Sworn ycu told me fo but even now: 111 eat words for no man.

. Tim, If yourLady(hip will believe all report^ ihac are raifed on
Men of Quality

Nm, He cold it me with his own mouth , Child : Til eat words

for no man ^ that's more then ever I told him yet.

Fail, You told him fo but juft now 5 fye^ Sir Timerous,
Non. He fliall have no Daughter of mine and he were a thoufand

Knights? he told me, he hop d I would fpeak for him: Til eat no
mans words 5 that's more than ever I told him yet,

jfa. You need not keep fuch a pudder about eating his words
5 you

fee he has eaten u'm already for you.

Non. ril make him ftand to his words , and he fhall not marry my
Daughw neither.- by this good day, I will C£;^/> Nonfucb.

Confl, ' ris an ill day to him 5 he has loft 2 50 /. ir/r. [to Ifab.

Burr^ He fwears at the rate oftwo thoufand pounds a year, if tl;ie

Kump A(5l were (iill in being.

Fail. He'sinpaflionman and befides, he has been a great F^na-

tick formerly, and now has got a habit of Swearing , that he may be
ihought a Cavalier.

[

Burr, What
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Bti^r, Whac^tioife is that^ I think I hear your Ccufin rWr^'s

voice,

Fdil. ril go fee
^

Exit FaiJ,

jfak Com^ Si: Timerdfts^ be not difcouraged: *tis buc un old

mans frowardntfs 5 he's alwayes thus againft raine,

E^ter Failer.

Fail, O Madam follow me quickly 5 and if you do not fee fporc,

MelanchoUy be uponmy head.

[^Exeunt omms.

The Scene chatiges ^ andTrke is difcov^red flaying at Tables by him-

fflf^ with Speffacles on , a Bottle^ and Parmezan hy him
^

they re*

turn andfee him^ undijeovered hy htm.

Trice
^
Cinque and Cater: my Cinque I play here Sir

5
my Cater

hercSr; Now for you Sir : but fir ft Til drink to you S:rj uponmy
faith rU do you reafonSir: mine was thus full Sir: pray mind your

play Sir: Size Ace Ihave thown: IM play em at length Sir:——will you Sir c*' then you have made a blot Sir 5 Til try if I can

enter: I have hit you Sir.

1 think you can cog a Dye Sir.

"

1 cog a Dye Sir ? I play a'S fair as you, or any man.

You lye Sir, how lye Sir 5 IM teach you what 'tis to give a

Gentleman the lyc Sir.

\7brows down the Tables .

They alllaugh anddifcover themfelves.

Ifab, Is this your fei ious bitfinefs C

irice, O you Rogue are you there? you are welcome hufwife,

and fo are you Co^ftanccy fa tol de re tol de re la.

Clap their backs,

jfab. Prithee be not fo rude T//V^

Trice: Hiif^vife Conflance y 1*11 have you into my Larder, a^id

fhew you my provifion: I have Codes, damry fat Cocks that came

in the night 5 if they had feen theday^ I would not have given a fare

for u'm. I would the King haJ u'm.

Con
ft.

He has as good I warrant y^u.

Trice: Nay that's a lye , I could fit and cry for him fcmetimes

he
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he does not know what 'tis to eat a good meal itia whole year: his

Cooks are Affes : I have a delicate difti of Ruffs to dinner Sirrah.

Confl. To dinner/

Trice. To dinner! why by fupper they had been paft their prime,'

111 tell theetheftoryof u*ra: I nave a friend, .

Ertter Servant.

Sir Dinner's upon the Table.

Trke. Well, well ; I have a friendas I told youi

Serv. Dinner ftayes Sir 3 'tisDinner that flay es: fure he will hear

now.

Trtce. I have a friend as I told you.

Ifaif, I believe h*s your friendjyou are fo loath to part with him-

Trice. Away ^ away-,
—— 1 11 tell you the ftory between the cour*

fes. Go you to the Cook immediately. Sirrah 5 and bring me word
what we have to fupper, before we go to dinner? Hove to have the

fatisfaftion ot the day before me,

Exeurjtomm,

A ct. 11. S c E N E I

L

Enter asfrm DinneryTTlc€,TimcTOU$^ Failer, Burr^Conftacej
Ifabelle.

Trice, Q Peak thy confcience 5 was it not well drefs'd firrah >

O What think you of the Park 3 after our plenteous

entertainment Madam *r

ifaf?. IdcfiethePark, and all its works,

Cvnfl. Come, Mr, Trice^ well walk in your Garden.

Exeunt prefer Failer and Burr.^

Fail. O5 one thing I had almoft forgot to tell you: one of us

two muft ever be near Sir Timerous.

Burr, Why?
Fail, To guard our intcreft in him from the Enemy Madam ifa-

bMe,
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Mlt% who, I doubt, has defignes upon him. I do not fear wic,

but her fex 5 flie carries a prevailing argument about her.

Enter Bibber with a Bottle.

Bib. Bythishand, I have a light upon the beft wine in your Cou-

fins Cellar , drink but one glafs to me , to fliew I am welcome , and

I am gone.

Fail. Here then, honeftPT///. 'tis a cup of forbearance to thee.

Bib. Thank you Sir, TU pledge you now here's to you a-

gain.

Fail Come away 5 what is^t^///.

Bib. Tis what you chriftened it, a cup of forbearance Sir.

Fail. Why, I drank that to thee WtU. that thou fliouldft forbear

thy money.

Bib, And I drink this to you, Sir^ henceforward Til forbear

working for you.

Fail. Then fay I: take a little Bibber ^ and throw him in the River,

and if he will truft never , then there let him lie ever.

Bib. Then fay \: take a little Failery and throw him to the Jay*

lour 5 and there let him lie, till he has paid his Tailor.

Bur. You are very fmart uponone another Gentlemen.

Fail. This is nothing between us 5 I ufe to tell him of his TitlCj

Fierj facias
-J
and his fetting dog , that runs into Ale-houfes before

him, and comes quelling out again , if any of the woots his cuftomers

be within.

Bib. I faith 'tis true 5 andlufeto tellhim of his two Capons tails

about his hat , that are laid fpread eagle wife to make a feather 5 F

would go into thefnowatany time,and inaquarter of an hour I would

come in with a better feather upon my head 5 arid fo farewell Sir; I

have had the better on you hitherto, and for this time I am refolved

no keep it. [Exit Bibberc

Fail Therogue*s too hard for me> but the beft on'c is, I have my
revenge upon his purfe.

EnterlhhtWQ.

jfab. Came not Sir Timerou^ this way, Gentlemen ? he left us In

the Garden, and faid he would look out my Lord N^nfach^ to make
his peace with him.

Mail, Madam^
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^Fail, Madame, liikenot your enquiring after Sir Timerousx I

fufp-dt you have {cymt defign upon him; 3'ou would lain oadermine
your Coufi!!, and marrv him yoar ieU.

Suppofe I fliould defign ici what are you the worfe for my
good forcune < Shall I make a propoficion to you : I knowyoa two
carryagreatftroke with him: makechc match becweenus, and pro-
pound to you: felves what advantages you can reafonably hope : you
lhall choufe him of horfes, doathes and Money, and IM wink at it.

Bht, And \\ he will not be chous'd , fliill we beat him out on't <

lldb. For that, as ycu can agree.

Fail, Give us ahandfcl of the bargain-, Icrus enjoy yon, and 'tis

a march.

7/4^, Gram mar cy ifai:h boyes^ I love a good offsr how eV the
world goes C but you would not be fo bafe to wrong him chat wav.

Fail. I vow to gad but I won'd Madam in a horfe or a woman I

may Lwful!y cheat my own Father : befices, I knew the Knights
complexion-, he would befure to follow other women ^ and all char.

lUy, N-^y, if he fought vvirh the fword, he fliould give me leave
to fight With the Scabbard.

Bur. What fay you Madam is't a bargain.

l[Ab. 'Tis butapromife^ and I have learnt a Cou:-t trick for per-
foiminganv thing, (cfide) Wdl Gentlemen, when I am married I II

thiT.k upon youi you'll grant the:e's a necefficyj fliould Cuckold
h'm, if it were but to prove my felf a Wir.

-F^/ N y, there's no coubt you'll Cuckold him-, and all that;
for look ycu hes a perfon fit for nothing elfe but I fear we Iball

not have the graffing of the horns-, we muft have Livery and Seifio

beforehand of you, 0: 1 proceft to gad v^e believe you not.

Ip. Ihave paftmy word,is*tnot fufficient^ what do you think
I would tell a lie to fave fuch a paltiie thing as a nighrs lodc^in*^^

Hark ycu Sir: (to Burr^

Fdjl. Now will rtie arcempc f/^rr ; "igad flie has found him out for

the weaker veffel.

ifa. Ihavenokindnefs for that FaUer ^ we U ftrikehim out, and
mai ge Sir TsmeroHs our felvcs. .

*

Bnft: Indeed w; wcnnor.

i/j. /iX/Ztf/saRook, an-; befidrs, hes fuch a d«ib:u<:!;ed fellow.
Bu. r. I am ten times worfe.
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ifa. Lcaveit, and him that taught it you: you have virtuous incli-

nations, and I would not have you mine your fclf. He that fervcs

many Miftreffes , furfeits oh his diet , and grows dead to the whole

fex; 'tis the folly in the world next long ears and braying.

Bur. NowI'mfureyou have a mind tome-, when a woman onco

falls to preachings the next thing is ever ufe and application,

jfa. Forbear your rudenefs

hHT. Then lam fure you meant to jilt me: you decline Fij/fcrbe-

caufehehaswiti andyou thinkme fuch anafs, that you may pack

me off fo fowl as you are married-, no^no,rilnot venture certainties for

uncertainties.

i[a. lean hold no longer; Mr. Failer^ what do you think this

fellow was faying of you r

Fail. Of me, Madam,
Ifa. That you were one of thecrranteft Cowards inChriftendom

,

though you went for one of the Dear Hearts: that ;your name had

been upon morcpofts than play-bills: and that he had been acquain-

ted with you thefe feven years, drunk and fober , and yet could ne-

ver faften a quariel upon you.

Bur. Do you believe this, Dtar Heart f

jja. If you deny it, Til take his fword, and force you to confefs it.

Fait. I vow to gad, this will not do. Madam: yo'ufhallnot fct us

at variance fo eafily > neither fliall you have Sir rimerous.

Ifa. No / thenmark my words: Til marry himinfpight of you;
and which is worfc ,

you (hall both work my ends 5 and TU difcard

you for your pains.

Fail. You fliall not touch a fait of him : 1 11 preferve his humbles
from you igad 5

they fliall be his Keepers fees.

lur. She fliall cut an Atome fooner than divide us.

Exeunt Burr and Failer^

Enter Conftance.

Cen, I have given u*m the flip in the Garden, to torire and over-

bear thee: nofat overgrown virgin of forty ever offerM her felf fo dog

cheap, or was more defpis'd: me-thinks now this fliould mortific

thee exceedingly*

ifa. Not a whit the more for that: Goufinmrne^ our Sex is not

fo eafllypucout of conceitwitb 'our own beauties.
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Con. Thouhaftloft the opiaionof thy honefty, and got nothing

in recompence: now that's fuch an overfighc in a Lady.
^

jfaL You are deceived
5 they think mc too virtuous for their pur-

pofc 5 but I have yet another way to try, and you fliall help m^.
E»ter Lovcby newf habited.

Confi. MuLfivcbjf. welcome, welcome: where have you been this

fortnight.

Lev, Faith Madam, out of Town to fee a little thing that's fallen

to me upon the death of a Grandmother.

Co^fi. You thank death for the windfall. Servant: but why are

you not in mourning for her,

Lov. Troth Madam it catije upon me fo fuddenly I had not time i

twas a fortune utterly unexpeded by me,

ifab. Why, was your Grandmother fo young you could not look

forherdifeafe^

Lov. Not for that . neither ; but I had many other kindred whom
/he might have left it to, only fee heard I liv'd here in fafliion, and

fpentmy money in the eye of the world,

Co;jfi. You forge thefe things prettily 5 but I have heard you are as

poor as a decimated Cavalier ^ and had not one foot of land in all

the world.

Zov. Rivals tales. Rivals tales. Madam.
O;?/?. Where lies your land. Sir

Lov. Til tell you Madam, it has upon it a very fair Manor houfes

from one fide you have in profpeft an hanging Garden.

7/4. Who was hangM there? not your Grandmother I hope ^

Lov^ Inthemidftofit you have a Fountain: you have feen that at

Hampm- Court i it willferve tc^giveyoua flight image of it. Be-

yond the Gat den you look to a River ichrough a Pej-fpeftive of fruit-

trees > and beyond the River you fee a Mead foflowry: well I fhall

never be at quiet , till we two make hay there.

Corjfl. But where lies this Paradice^. =

Lev. Pox on'tj- 1 am thinking to fell it, it has fucha vlllanous

unpleafant namej it would have founded fo harfhin a Ladies ear^

Bnt for the Fountain, Madam--—

•

Confi. The Fountain s a poor excufe^ it will not hold water • come
the name, the name.

Lo'u. Faith it is come folately^.into my hands i, that I have forgot

the name on'c.. jja.
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Ifat. That's moch> now, ycu fliouM forget the name ; yet

could make fuch an exaadefcription of fhe place,

Lov, If you will needs know, the name's B^nvJj > furc this will give

aftopto theircuriofity, Qafide.^

jfa. At leaft you'll tell us in what' County it lies, that my Coufin

may fend to enquire about it*, comej-this (hall not ferve your turn,

tell us any Town that's near it.

Lov. 'Twillbe fomcwhat too far to fend 5 it lies in the very North

of Scotland,

jjd. In good time, a Paradice in the Highlands 5 is't notTo Sirf

Ccn[t* Itfeems you went Poft, Servant : in troth you arc a rank

rider, to go to the North of ftay and tajke poireffion> and

return again, in ten days time. -''^ -vn'^:.

ifa. I never knew your Grandmother was 2iScotchvjQmm: is (he

not a Tartar too : pray wh^lle for her , and lets fee her daunce : come
• whift Grannce J

Conft. Fie fie Servant 5 what no invention in you all this while

aftudying for a name of your Manor? come, come, where lyes it ?

tell me,

Lov, No faith 5 lam wifer thanfo; 111 difcovcr my Scat to no

mani fo I (hall have fome damn'd Lawyer keep a prying into my title

todttcatme of it.

C9np:. How then (hall I be fatisfied there is fuch a thing in Na-
ture 'f

Lov. Tell me what Jewel you v^wild wear, and you (hall have it:

Enquire into my money, there's the trial.

Con^, Since you art foflufli, Sir, you (hall give me a Locket of

Diamonds of three hundred pounds.

jfa. That wastoofcverej you know he has bat 2 50 /. to beftow.

[joher,']

Lev. Well you (hall have it. Madam: but I cannot higgle: I

know you'il fay it did not coft above 200 pieces.

Ifa. ril be hanged if he does not prefent you with a parcel of melted

Flints fetinGold, or iVt^r/i/^ pebbles.

Lev. Little Gentlewoman you are fo keen :— Mad am, this night

I have appointed bufinefs^ to morrow I'll wait upon yon with it.

£jr//Loveby^

i/i. By that time he has bought his Locket, and paid his Land-

Da lady
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lady, all his Money will be gone: but. Do you nfican to profecute

your plot, to fee him this evening >

Confi. Yes , and that very privately 5 if my Father know it I am.

undone.

f;;;^rSeiftone.

ifa, I heard him fay this night he had appointed bufinefs.

Set. Why that was it Madam 5
according to your order I putoa

adifguife, and found him in the Temple-Wilkes: having drawn him^

afide, I to'dhim^it heexpeficd happinefs, hemuft meet me in a blind

Alley I nam'd to hiraj on the back- fide of Mr. Trices houfe
, juft at

the clofc of evening 5 there he (hould be fatisfied from whom he

had his fuplies of Money.

Cpnfl. And how did hcreceive the Summons i

Set. Like a bold Hecflor of Troy^, without the lea ft doubt or fcru-

pie:, but 5
thejeafton'twas, he would needs believe that I was the

Devil.

Con(l. Sure he was afraid to come then.

Set. Quite contrary 5 he told me I need not be fo fliy, roacknow-

ledge my felf to him 5 he knew I was the Devil 5 but he had learnt

fo much civility, as not to prefs his Friend to a farrher difcovery

than hewas pleafed , I (hould fee I had to do with a Gentleman 5

and any Courtefie I ftiould confer on him he would not be unthank-

ful y for he hated ingratitude of all things.

Conji. Twas well carried not to disabufehim: I laugh to think

what (port I fhall have anon , when I convince him of his lies , and

let him know I was the Devil to whom he was beholding for his

Money : go Setflpne and in the fame difguife be ready, for him.

(£x/>. Seiftone,.

//i. How dare you truft this fellow f

Confl. I muft truft fome body 5
gainhas made him mine; and now.

fear will keep him faithful,

TjQtbem^ Bar, Eailer,.Timorous, Trice, Nonfuch;

Fa;L Pray, my Lord, take no picque at it: 'tis not given to all

men to be confident.; Igadyou ftiall fee Sii'iimmHS will redeem all

L-ponihencxtoccafion.. ^en.h
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Nfiff. ArawmkkingBoy.
l/a. And what are you but anold Boy of five and fifty ^ Inever

tncw anything fo hunaorfome, -I warrant you, Sir T/W^z?/

^

Ml fpeak for you.

Notf. Would'ft thou have me be friends with himl for tliy fake

he (hall onely add five hundred a year to her JoymurCp qpd I II

be fatisfied : come you hither. Sir.

ffm Trice aftd Nonfuch ^nd I imorous^ talk privatelj 5.

Bun mth ¥xk: apart i Conftance

Ifabelle..

Cw/?. You 1 not find your account in this trick to get Failcr

Beaten 5 *tis too palpable and open,

ifa, I warrant you 'twill pafs upon Burr for a time? fo my re-

venge, and your intereft will go on together.

Fafl. Burr^ there's mifchief a brewing, I know it by their whifpring:;

I vow to gad: look to your felf, their defignsonyoaj for ray pare-

lamaperfon that am above u'm.

7im, to Trial But then you muft fpeak forme Mr. Trice and*

you too my Lord.

Non. If you deny'tagain, I'll beat you 5 look to't Boy..

Tri£€. Come on 5 I'll make the bargain.

Jfa. You. were ever good in a Flefli Marker.

Trice. Come you little Harlotry.5 What fatisfaftion can you
givemefor running away before the RufS came in^

Conft, Why I left you to u'm , that ever invite your own belly to

ihegreateftpartof all your feafts.

Trice. Ihave brought. you a Knight here Hufwife, with a plen-

tiful Fortune to furnifh out a Table 5 and. What would you more f

Would you be angel in Heaven

ifah. Your minds ever upon your belly.

Trice. No 5 'tis fometimes Upon yours : but, What fay*ft thon to

Sir Timirouiy little Conftance ?

Would you have me married to that King Midas Tzce^:

Trice. Midas me no Midas he's a Wit he underftands eating

and drinking well - Poeta coqms y tht heathen Philofopher^ could

lell you that.

Cmll, Come
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Confl. Come on Sir-, What's your will with me? (lauwhs)

rim. Why Madam , I could onely wifli we were a little betrer ac-

quainted , that werpight not laugh at one another fo.

C^n(l. If the Fool puts forward I am undone.

7im. Fool ! Do you know me Madam ^

Co^, You may feel know you, becaufe I call you by your name.

Fail. You muft endure thefe rebukes with patience , Sir 7imo-

YOHS,

Conjt. What, are you Plannet ftroke ? Look you, my Lord, the

Gentlemanis Tongue-ty'd.

Non, This is part enduring.

i5'4/7. .'Tis nothing^myLord 5 Courage, SkTimoreus.

Non. I fay 'tis paft enduring? that's more then ever I told you

yet: Do you come to make a fool of my Daughters

Jfd. Why Lord •

Hon. Why Lady Nonfuch.^

Jrice. Let's follow the old Man, and pacifie him.

7/i. Now Coufin—— Exeunt Ifabelle, Trice^Burr.

Con(l. Well Mr. Faikr^ I did not think you of all the reft would
have endeavoured a thing fo much againft my inclination, as this

Marriage: it you had. been acquainted with my heart, lamfureyou
would not.

Fail. What can the meaning of this be? you would not have me
believe you love me 5 and yet how otherwife to undcrftand you I

vow to gad I cannot comprehend.

CoTjfi. Ididnot fay Ilov*dyou, butif I fhoukitakeafancy toyour
Perfon and Humour : I hope it is no Crime to tell it you : Women
arety'dto hard unequal Laws; thepallion is the fame in us, and yet

Ave are debarred the freedom to exprefs it. You make poor Grecian

beggars of us Ladies; our defires muft have no language 5 but onely

befaflned toourbreafts.

Fait, Come, come 5 I gad I know the whole Sex ofyou: your

Love's at beft but a kind of blind- mans- buff, catching at him that's

next in your way*

Confi, Well Sir, I cm take nothing ill from you 5 when 'tis too

late you'l fee how unjuft you have been to me^— — Ihavcfaid too

tniich already. — (^isgom^.')

Fail. Nay,
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Fail. Nay,ftayf\veet M^dam: I vow to gad my fortunes better

than I could imagine.

Coftfi. No, pray let me go, Sir 5 perhaps I wa$ injeaft.

^•4/7. Really Madam, I look upon you asaperfon of fuch worth

and all that, that I Vow to gad I honour^you of all perfons in the

World 5 and though I am a perfon that am inconfiderable in the

World, and all that Madam, yet for a perfon of your worth and ex-

cellency, I would

Corjjl. What would you, Sir ^

Faii Sacrifice my life and fortunes, I vow to gad^ Madaip.

Mnter Ifabelle3 Burr, a^d Timorous ai a difianct

from them.

jfa. There's J4i/^rclofe in Talk with my Goufui ; he's fpUiciting

yourfuit, I warrant you, Sir r/>wi?ri?A^^;.;do but obferve with whac
paflion he courts for you.

" Burr, Ido notlike that kneading of her hand though.

jfa. Come, you are fuch a jealpus Coxcomb: I warrant you fuC-

peft there sfome amour between u'm 5 there can be nothing in'c

fo open : pray obferve.

Burr. Butj How come you fo officious , Madam 5 yqt^ tha^; c'r

now had adefign upon Sir T/wr^Mj for you felf .f . :
^

ifa. I thought you had a better opinion of jmy Wit
^

'than to

think I was in earnefl: . My Coufen may do what me pleafes^ but he

ftiall never pin himfelf upon me affure him,

Co^fi. TSir Timorous little knows how dangerous a perfon he has^
•

to Fail. J employed in making love :
—- Qaloud )

Burr, Ho\y$ this I Pray my lady Con[lancc^ what's the mean-
ing of that you fay to -F4//^r^

Fail. What luck was this^^ that he fliould over-hear youi pax-

otft!

Confi. Mr. Burr^ I owe you not that ratisfa<aion 5 what yoa have
heard you may interpret as you pleafc.

Tim. TheRafcalhasbetray'dme.'

jfa. InearneftjSir^Idonotlikeir.'

JF4//. DearJMr. Burr, be pacify 'd 5 you are a perfon I have an ho-
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nonrforv and this change of Affairs (hall not be the worfe fpryoo

I gad Sir.

Cenft. Bear up refo!ute!y Mr. Failcr 5 and maintain my Favours,

as becomes my fervant.

B»rr. He maintain u'm ! go you ^udas ! Til teach you what 'tis

t o play fall and loofc with a Man of War Chides him.

Tim. Lay it on Ban.

Jfa. Spare him not. Burr.

C0n^. Fear him not, Servant.

Fdil, Oh, oh-, would nobody were on my fidt J hcreJ am prais'd

I vow to gad into all the Colours of the Rainbow.

C^nfi. But, remember 'tis for me.

Burr. As you like this, proceed Sir 5 b'lt, come not near me to

ni^ht, while l*m in wrath. (Exeunt Burr andJimorous.

€on(l. Come, Sir 5 How fare you after your fore Trial : you bore

it with a moft heroick patience.

I[a. Bravemanat Armes,but weakto Baithazerl

FaH. I hope to gad, Madam, you'lconfider the merit of my fuf-*^

-

ferings: I would not have been beaten thus, but to obey that per-

fon in the World —
Cfinjl. Heaven reward you for*t : Inever^fhaU.

JFail, How Madam.'

Jfa. Art thou fuch ah Afs as not to perceive thou art abufed:

ibisbeatinglcontriv'd for you: you know npon what acount^ and

have yet another or two at your fcrvice.* yield up the Knight in

time, 'tis you r beft courfe.

i?4/7, Then, Does tiot your Ladyfhip Lovemq Madame
Cef9(l. Yes, yes I love to fee you beatea

Ifa. Well , methinks now you have had a hardba^-gain-on't : you
have loft your Cully, Sir Timorous i, and your Friend Burr ^ aod all

to get a poor beating : but Til fee it mended againft next time for

you. (-EAT^^/i/Conftance^ IhhtW^ Laughing.

FaH. I am fo much asiaz'd , I vow to gad, I do not u-nderftand my
own condition, (jE;r/> Failcr.

Enter
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inter Loveby folus in the dark 5 his Smrddrdm *,

grBfing out hi$ mj. •

Lcvcbj. This is the time and place he 'pointed me • and 'tis

certainly the Devil I am to meet > for no mortal creature c ould have

that kindnefifor me, to fupply my necclfities as he has done,norcould

have done it in fo ftrange a manner.- he told me he was a Scholar,

and had been aParfon in the Fanaticks times ; a (hrewd fufpition it

was the Devil 5 or at leaft a limb of him. If the Devil can fend

Churchmen on his Errands, Lord have mercy on the Layety 1 well,

let every manfpeakas he finds, and give the Devil his due 5 I think

him a very honeft and well-natur*d fellow: and if I hear any man
fpeak ill of him , Cexcept it be a Parfon that gets his liv ng by

it) I wear a Sword at his Service ; yet for all this I do not much care

to fee him. He does not nficane to hook me in for my Soul, Does her

if he does
J

I (hall defire to be excused. But what a Rogueam R
ro fufpedl aperfon that has dealt fo like a Gentleman by me ? he

comes to bring me Money 5 and would do it haadfomely , that 'it

might not be perceiv'd : let it be as 'twill, Tllfeem to truft him,

and then if he have any; thing of a Gentleman in him , hewillfcornto

deceive me , as much as I would to coufin him , if I were the Devil,

and he ^ack Lovchj.

Enter Failcr at t'other end of the Stage.

Fail. What will become of me to night I l am jud in the condi*

tlonof an out-lying-Deere 5 that's beaten from his walk for offering

torutt: Enter I dare not for Burr.

Lov. I hear a voice, but nothing do I fee 5 fpeak vi^hattho^

art.

Fail There he is, watching forme : I muft venture to ran by him-,

and when I am in , I hope my Coufin Trice will defend me : the De-

vil would not lie abroad in fuch a night.

Lov. I thought it was the Devil before he nam'd himfelf,

[Y^\\trgoes to run off^ andfalls into Loveby *s artnes,

Lov. Honeft Sathan ! well encounter*d / I am forry with all my
heart it is fo dark; 'Faith I fliould be very glad to fee thee at my

E Lodg-
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Lodging ; prithee let's not be fuch ftrangers to one another for the

time to comci and, What haft thou got under thy Cloak there

little Sathan I warrant thou haft brought me fome more Money,

Fail. Helps help 5
ThievcS; thieves.

[Lovcby lets him

L0V. This is FdilersvolcG: How the Devil was I miltaken ! I

inuftgetoff> e'r Company comes ia. (^Bxit Loveby,

Fdil. Thieves ! Ihievesi

Ef}ter Trice, Burr, Timorous, nndrtfs^d.

All : Where ! where /

Fail. One was here juft nowi and it fliould be Loveify by his

voice, but I have no Witnefs.

Trice* It cannot be; he wants no Money.

Burr. Come, Sirrah > I'll take, pdiy on you to night j you flwUlie

in the Truckle-bed. - -r • ^ il'^ i ^
r:, :^

'

Triee^ Pox o' this noife, it has difturb'd me from fuch aDreame
of Eating /

EXEUNT OMNES,

Act. IIL
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Act. hi.

Conftance, Ifabelle.

<:mfi. '/TT^ Was ill luck to have the meeting broke laft night,

I juft zsSetftone was coming towards him.A //i. But in part of r^compence you'll have the

pleafureof putting him on farther ftreights, O,
thefe little mifchiefs are meat and drink to me.

Cenfl. He (hall tell me from whence he has his Money: I am re-

folv'd now to try him to the utmoft.

ifa, I would devifc fomething for him to do , which he could not

poflibly perform.

Confi. As I live yonder he comes with the Jewel in his hand he

promis'dme-, prithee leave me alone with him.

Jfa. Speed the Plough 5 -if lean make nofport Til hinder none;

lil to my Knight 5 Si: TimiroHS 5
ftiortly you lhall hear newes from

DawAtMs. ^ Exit Ifabelle.

*

Enter Loveby.

Uv, Look you Madam, here's the Jewel- do me the favor iq

accepcitjand fuppofe a very good Complement delivered with it.

Cen(t. Believe me a very fair Jewel: but, Why will you be at this

needlefs charge What acknowledgment do you expedi ^ you know
I will not Marry you.

Lov. How the Devil do I know th^t^ Ido not conceive my felf

under coiredion, fo inconfiderable a perfon.

Conft, You'll alw your partial opinion, when I tell you/tis not

a fiafib of wit fires me 5 nor is it a gay out-fide canfeduccme to Ma-
trimony.

I am neither Fool , nor deform'dfo much as tobedefpica-

ble. What do I want

E i Cfinfi.A
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Cffffji. AgoodEftate, that makes every thing handfomcj nothing:

can look well without it.

Lo^. Doesthis Jewel exprefs poverty

^

Con(l. I conjure you by your love tome, tell me one truth not

miac'd by your invention-: How came you by this Jewelj

Lov. *Tis well I have a Voucher j pray ask your own Jeweller

Setfl0»e, [{ I did not buy it of him,.

Con(l. How glad you are now, you can tell a truth fo near a lie:

but 5 Where had you the Money that purchased it 1 come,— with-

out circumftances and preambles •

Lev. Umh, — perhaps that may beafecret.

Con(l. Say it be one 5
yet he that lov'd indeed, could not keep

iLfrom hisMiftrifs.

Lev, Why fliould you be thus importunate

^

Conft. Bccaufe I cannot think you love me , if you will not truft

tliatto my knowledge , which you conceal from all the. World be-

fide.

Lov, You urge me deeply

Cfifi}> Come, fweet Servant
5 you (hall tell me 5 I am refolv^ to

uke no denial; Whydoyoufigh^
lev. If Ibeblafteditmuftour,

C0/*fi. Ekhertellme^ or rcfolve to take your leave foe ever.

Lov, Then know I have my means 5 I know not how,

c$/jfl. This is a finefecrer.

Lev, Why then if you will needs know-, 'tis from the Devil-, I

have Money from him, what^ and when I pleafe.

C0n(f. Haveyoafeard a Covenant^ and given away your Soul for

Moneys
Lqv. Nofuch thing inteodeuon my parr.

0^]f. How then?

Lev. I know not yet what conditions he'll propofe: I (hould-

have, fpoke with him laft night , but that a. crofs chance hindered

it.

0;>/?. Wellj my opinionis, fome great Latiy that is in love Avith

you^ fuppliesyou ftill 5 and you tell me an inaedible Tale of the-

Devil, meerly to (hadow your infidelity..

Lov. Deyife fome meanes to try me,

Oeryf. I take you at your word 5 you (hallfweaxfreely. to beftoy?-

on
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on me, what clrer you (hall gain this unknown-way ^ aod for a proofe,

bccaufe you tell me you can have Money , what and when you pleafej

brin^me an hundred pounds eV night; [If I do marry him for a

WitT ni fee what he can do 5 hefliallhave none from me, ^aftde,

iJv. You overjoy me , Madam 5 you fliall have it ^ and 'twere

twice as much.

Con[l, How's this/

Lov. The Devil a crofs that rhave^ or know where to geti bat

1: muft proraife well to fave my credit; now Devil , if thou do'ft

forfake me !
*

{Afide^.

Cenfl. I miftruftyoav and therefore if you faile,. Til have your

hand to (how againft you here's inkc and paper

. Loveby Writes^

Enter Burr and Timorous.

Bur. What makes Z^^^^jf yonder ? he's Writing fomewhat.

Tim, rilgofee. (^Lookes over him,')

Lov. Have you no more manners then to overlook a man whei>

he s a Writings Oh^Is't you Sir Timorous < you may ftand ftillj

now I think on *t you can not read Written hand.

Bur. You are very familiar with Sir TimorOf^s,

"Lov. So I am with his Companions Sir.

Bur. Then there's hopes you and I may be better acquainted ; I-

am one of his Companions.

Xw. By what title, as you are an Afs Sir.

Confi. ^omoi^ Loveby.

Lsv. I need not Madam-, alafs this fellow is onely the Sollicitor

ofa quarrelj till he has brought it to an head jand I will leave the fight-

ing part to the Curteous pledger. Do not I know thefe fellows ? you ^

fiiall as foon perfwade a Maftiffto faftcn on a Lyon , as one of thefe to

ingage with a courage above their own; they know well enoughwho
they can beat, andwho can beat them, .

EnUf
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Enter Failcr 4f4 diflance.

Fail Yonder they are 5 now would [compound for a rcafonable

famm, that / were Friends with^^rr: if lam not ^ I flialllofeSir

Timerous.

Confi. O > Servant, have Ifpyed you! let me run into your

Armes.
Fail. I renounce^ my Lady CeiQ^ancc i I vow to gad I renounce

her.

7im^ To your Task 3 Burr.

Enter Nonfach andl(zht\k^

Cenll. Ho'd, Gentlemen 5 nofignof quarrel J

Non. O Friends! I think I (hall goe mad with grief: Ihavebft
moreJMoney.

Lov. Would I had it : that's all the harm I wifli my felf ; your

Servant, Madam 5 I go about the bufinefs. Exit Loveby.
Non, What! Does he take no pity on me?
Conjt, Prithee moane him ifahelU.

ifa. Fihk, alafs poor Nuncle ! could they find in their hearts to

rob him

!

Non, Five hundred pounds out of poor fix thoufand pounds a year!

I and mine are undone for ever.

FaiL Your own Houfe you think is clear, my Lord

Con(l. I dare anfwer for all there, as much as for my felf.

Burr, Oh that he would but think that Lovebj had it 1

F4/7. If you'll be friends with me, PUtry what I can perfwade

him to.

Burr. Here's my hand, I will dear heart.

Fail Your own Houfe being clear , my Lord 5 T am apt to fufpe(a

this Lovchj forfucha perfon: Did you mark ho.v abruptly he wejit

out^
Non. He did indeed, Mr. Fatter: but^ why fliould I fufped him:'

his carriage is fair, and his means great ; he could never live after this

rate if it were not, ^

Fail. This
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Faih This flill renders him the more fufpicious: he has no land

to my knowledge.

Bur^ Well faid mifchief {afide.

Confl, My Father's credulous, and this Rogue has found the blind-

fide of him j would Lovebj heard him!

Fail. He has no Means, and he loofesat Play: foihat for my
part, I proteft to gad, I am refolved^ he picks Locks for his Li-

ving.

Bur. Nay, to my Knowledge, he picks Locks.

Tim. And to mine.

Fail. Nolonger ago than laft night he met me in thedark,and of-

fer'd to dive into my Pockets.

N0^. That's a main argument for fufpition.

Fail, I remember once when the Keyes of the Bxcheq»er were

loft in the Rump-time, he was fcnt for upon an extremity
, andlgad

he opens me all the Locks with the Blade-bone of a Breaft ofMut-
ton,

Nojf. Who, this Levebj t,

Fail. This very X^^v^^jr: Another time, when we had fate up ve-

ry late at Ombre ln the Country , and we»'e hungry towards morcing ,

he plucks mcout, I vow to gad I tell you no lie, four ten-penny-

Nailes from the Dairy-Lock with his teeth^fetchesrae out a Mefs of

Milks and knocks me u'm in again with bis Head, upon Repu=r

ration,

Jfa. Thou Boy !

Non. What (ball I do in this cafe? my comfort is, my Gold's

allmark'd.

Confl, Will you fufpcft^a Gentleman of I^vebfs worth, upon the

b^re report of fuchaRafcalas thisP^//rr r
NQn. Hold thy tongue, I charge thee 5 upon my blcfling hold:

thy tongue, I'll have him apprehended before he fleeps 3 comea-
long with me, Mr. Failer.

Fail. Bur. Look well to Sir Timorous y I'll be with you inftant-

ly,

Confi.Vil watch you, by your favor, (afide.)

Extunt Ncnfucl^ Failer, iSondmctfollowing th(mi

ija. A vfordyS'iv TimorOf^.

Bur. She (hall have a courfe at the Knight, and come [^Gets Miruf.

up
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ttp to him, but when (he is foft ready to pinch he fliall give fuch a loofe

from her, (hall break her heart.

7/^. Burr there ftill , and watchmg os < there's certainly fomc

Plot in this, but I'll turn it to my own advantage. (^afide.

Tim. Did you mark ^i^rr/ retirement , Madamr

ifa. I ; his guik it feems makes him (hun your company.

Tim. In what can he be guilty

• You muft needs know it ^ he Courts your Miftrifs.

rim. Is he too, in love with ray Lady Cc^tftartce ?

jfa. No, no-, but which is worfe, he Courts me.

Tfm, Why, what have I to do with you you know I care not this

for you.

jfa. Perhaps fo -, but hcxhooght you did: and good rcafon he had

fjrit.

Tim. What reafon, Madam?
jja. The mod convincing in the World : he knew my Coufin C^k-

fiance never lov*d you .• he has heard her fay , you were as invincibly

ignorant as a Town-fop judging a new Play : as (hame-fac'd as a

•great over-grown School-boy : in fine, good for nothing but to be

worm'd out of youreftate, and Sacrificed to the god of Laugh-

ter.

7im. Was your Coufin fo barbarous to fay this ?

Jfab. In his hearing.

rim. And would he let me proceed in my fuit to her ^

Ifa. For that I muft excufe him; he never thought you could

love one of my Coufin's hurpor: but took your Court to her, on-

ly as a blind to your aflfeftionfor me: and being polTefled with that

opinion, he thought himfelf as worthy as you to marry me.

rim. He is not half fo worthy 5 and fo Til tell him, in a fair

way.

3i4rr 10 a ^^j;') Sirrah Boy, deliver this Note to Mzdzm Jfabelle %

entring. J but be not known I am fo near.

Boj. I warrant you, Sir.

Bur, Now fortune all I defirc of theejiS;, that Sir TimorOu^ n\^y
fee it 5 if he once be brought to believe there is a kindnefs be-

tween her and me, it willruine allhgr Proie(5ls»

Jfa. To the Boj* From whom !

B^y. From Mr. Burr^ Madam*

jfaMU,
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ifahlle reads. Thcfefor Mzdm Jfahlle.

Dear Rogue.

Sir Timerous hows tiothing cf our kindnefs^ ftorjhall forme sfeetH

fitil to have defigns ufon himi it mil hide thy affeffmtthe better to thj

Servant Burr.

ija. Alas poor Woodcock, doftthougoa birding: thou haft en

fee a Sprindge to catch thy own neck: lookyou here Sir timerous ^

here's fomething toconfirm what Ihave told you.

Gives him the Letter*

Tim, D.Cy a, re, dearer, o^g, u, e, ro-gue. Pray Madam read it:

this written hand is fuch a damned pedantique thing I could never a-

way with it.

Jfa. He would fain have robbed you of me Lord, Lord? to fee

the malice of a man,

Tim. She has perfwaded me fo damnably, that I begin to think

flie's my Miftrefs indeed,

ifah. Your Miftrefs ? why I hope you are not to doubt that at this

time of day. I was your Miftrefs from the fii ft day you ever favv me.

Tim. Nay 5 like enough you were fo but Ivow to gad now, I was

wholly ignorant of my own affedion.

ifa. And this Rogue pretends he has anintereft in me meerly to

defeatyou : look you, look you where he ftands in ambuflr, like a

Jefuite behind a Quaker , to fee how his defign will take,

Tim. I fee the Rogue: now could I find in my heart to marry

you in fpight to him 5 what think you on't in a fair way ?

Jfah. I have brought him about as I would wifli 5 and now 111

make my own conditions (^afide^ Sir Timerous ^ I wifliyouwell^ but

he Imarrymuft promife me to live n London: I cannot abide to be

in the Country , like a wilde beaft in the wildernefs ^ with no Cki-
ftian Soul about me.

Tim, Why I'll bear you company.

ifa. Icannot endure your early hunting matches there-, to have

myflecpdifturbed by break of dzy^mrhhtigh^orvler ^otvl'er j there

Venusyzh Beauty \ and then a ferenade of deep mouth'd curres, to

anfwcrthe falutationof the Huntfman, as if hell were broke loofe

about mc: and all this to meet a pack of Gentlemen Salvages to

ride all day like npad men, for the immortal fame of being firftinac

{he Hares death : to come upon the fpur after a trayl at four in the

F afternoon
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afternoon to deftruc^ion of cold meat and cheefe , with your leud

company in boots 5 fall a drinking till Supper time, be carried to bed,

rop d out of your Seller , and be good for nothing all the night

after.

Tim. Well, Madam, what is it you would be at? you (hall find

me reafonable to all your propofitions.

ifa. Ihavebutone condition m^re to add-, fori will be as reafo-

nable as you, and that is a very poorrqqueft, to have all the money
in my difpofing.

Tim, How5all the Moneys

Jfa. I, for lam fure I can hufwife it better for your honour- not

but that I fliallbe willing to encourage you with pocket money, or

fo fometimes.

r/Vw. This is fomewhat hard.

ifa. Nay, if a woman cannot do that, I (hall think you have an.

ill opinion of my vertue: not truft your own fle(h and blood, Sir Ti-

mereus,

rim. Well, is there any thing more behind >

7/4, Nothing more only the choice of my own company, my own
hours, and my own adtions : thcfe trifles granted me, in all things of

moment , I am your moft obedient Wife and Servant ifabelle,

Tim, Is't a match then ^

j[a. For once I am content it (hall 5 but 'tis to redeem you from

thofc Kafcals J?»rr. and F^iiler, that way Sir 7/wrr^//i", for fear

of Spies ; I'll meet you at the Garden dore. Exit Timeious.

SoU' I have led all women the way, if they dare but follow me
5

and now m arch oiF, if I can fcape but fpying , with my Drums beat-

ing, and my Colours flying. Exit ifa^

Burr. So their wooing's at aaend 5 thanks to my wit.

Emer Failcr.

Fail. Oh Burr ! whither it is Sir Timtrm and Madam 7/4^^//^ arc

gone together

Bur. Adore my wit^ boy 5 they are parted never to meet again.

Fail. I faw u m meet juft now at the Garden dore: foho, ho^ ho

.

who's withinxhecq ; help her? quicklyj qutckly.
"

Emr
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Enter Nonfach and tw& Servants.

Ndnf.W hat*s the matter ?

FaiL Your Niece //^^^//^ has ftoUen zmy Si: Timerens

I

Nonp Which way took they ?

Fail. Follow me. Til fhew you,

Nonf. Break your neck s ofcer him, you idle Varlets.

Enter Loveby : I. oveby *s Collar unhuttendy Band careleflj c^^

Hat on the Tahk^ as new rifmg ftm (leep.

Lev. Boy] how long have Ifleptboyf

Lon;. What's a clock Sirrah t

Boy, Near four Sir.

Lov. Why there's it: I have promifcd my Lady Conllance sn

hundred pounds e'r night i I had four hours to perform it in when
I engaged to doit^ and I have flept out more than two 'of them : all

my hope to get this money lies within the compafs of that hat there,

-— before I lay down I made bold a little to prick my finger, and

write a note in the blood of it, to this fame friend ofminc in to'cher

world, that ufes tofupplyme, the Devil has now had above two
hours to perform it inj all which time I have flept to give him the

better opportunity: time enough for a Gentleman of his agility to

fetch it from the Eajl- Indies ^ outot one of his Temples where they

worfliip him-, or if he were lazy, and not minded to go fo farj 'twere but

ftepping over fca 5 and borrowing fo much money, out of his own
Banck at Amflerdam\ hang't, what's an hundred pounds between

him and me——Now does my heart go pic a pat 5 for fear I Ihould

not find the money there: I would fain lift it up to fee, and yet I

am fo fraid of miffing : yet a plague , why Ihould I fear h*ll fail me

;

the name of friend's a faci ed thing 5 fure he1! confider that : me-
thinks this Hat looks as if it (hould have fomething under ic: if one

could fee the yellow boyes peeping underneath the brims now: hal

{looks under round abouty in my confcience I think / do: ftand out

Exeunt Omries^

Enter Boy.

Boy. Two hours and a half Sir.

F 2
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oth'way firrah , and be ready to gather up the pieces that will flufli

out of the hat as I take it up.

What ismy Maftermadtrow.

Lovely Snatches up the hat ^ looks in it haftily, and fees nothing

but the paper.

Now the Devil take the Devil : ah plague ! was ever man ferv'd

fo as I am.- {throm his hat ufgn thf grot^nd ) to break the bonds of

Amity for i.oo pieces: well, it (hall be more out of thy way than

thou imagin'ft. Devil : Til turn Parfon, and b^ at open defiance with

thee-, riUay thewickednefsof all people upon thee though thou art

never fo innocent-. Til convert thy Bawdsand Whores 5 Til Hedoi
thy GamefterSj that they (hall not dare to fwear, curfe or bubble-,

nay. Til fet thee out fo, that thy very Ufurcrsand Aldermen (hall

fear to have to do with thee.

[4 mfc within of Ifabellc and Frances.

Bvur Vmcts-^thrufling ^4rHfabelle WTimerous.

Fran. Hownow what's the matter^

ija. Nay, f^eet Miftrefs, be not fo hard-hearted 5 all I defire of

you is but harbour for a minute: you cannot in humanity deny that

ifmallfuccour to a Gentlewoman.

Fran. A Gentlewoman / I thought fo
,
my houfe affords no har-

bour for Gentlewomen: you are a company of proud Hallottries ;

I'll teach you to takeplaceof Tradefmens Wives with a wannion to

you.

Lov. How's this Madsim ifaheile.

jfa. Mr, Loveiy ! how happy am I to m^et with you In my di-

fcefs

!

Zov, What's the matter Madam ^

jfa 1 11 tell youj if this Gentlewoman will give me leave.

Franc. No Gentlewoman, I will not give you leave* they are

fuch as we maintain your pride, as they fay. Ourf Ifabellel

Husbands truft you^and you muft go before their\ Lovthyy ^^^^^*

Wives, I am fure my Goodman never goes to any of your Lodgings
but he comes home the worfe for it, as they fay.

Lov. Is that all / prithee gpod Landlady , for my fake entertain

my friends^

Franc.
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FrAnc, If theGentlemans Worfliip had come alone, it may be I

might have entertained him-, but for your Minion I

E;?^ Nonfuch, Failer^ Burr, and officers:

cry rvithin , here , here.

Fail. My Lord, arreft Sir Timerous upon a promife of marriage

to you Daughter, and vve'l witnefs it.

Timor. Why, what a ftrange thing of you's this Madam l/aklle^

to bring a man into trouble thus /

FaiL You are not yet married to her 5

Tim. Not that I remember.

ifahelle. Well Failer , I (hall find a time to reward your diligence.

Lov. If the Knight would have ownd hisaftion , Ifhouldhave

taught fome of you more manners, then to come with Officers into

my Lodging.

Franc, I'm glad with all my heart this Minx is prevented of her de-

fign; theeGentkman had got a great catch of her as they fay.

His old Father in the Country would have given him but little thank

for't , to fee him bring down a fine bred Woman, with a Lute,and a

Dreffing-box, and a handful of money to her portion,

ifa. Good Miftrefs Whatdeelack ! I know your quarrel to the

Ladies , do they take up the Gallants from the Tradefmens wives 1

Lord, what a grievous thing it is for a fhe-Citizen to be forced to

have Children by her own Husband /

Fran. Gome, come, youV a flanderful huswife, andlfquorn your

hallottry trick that I do, fo Ido.

l[a. Steeple-hat your Husband never gets a good look when he

comes home,except he brings a Gentleman to Dinner-, whoifhecafts

an amorous eye towards you 5 then, trufthim good Husband, fweec

Husband truft him for my fake : verily the Gentleman's aa honefi:

man 5 I read it in his countenance : and if you (hould not be at home
to receive the Money , I know he Will pay the debt to me. Is't not

fo Miftrefs?

Enter Bibber in Slippers^ with a skein of Silk a hut his neck.

Franc, Will you fee me wronged thus, under my own roof^as they

fay, William ?

/A.
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I fa, Nay/tis very trne Miftrefs: you let the men with aid com-

plements take up newcloachs; I do not mean your Wives' cloaths

Mr. Merchant- Tailor.

Bib. Good ifaith ! a norable fmart Gentlewoman !

ifa. Lookto your Wie^Sir, or in time (he may undo your Tradt:

;for Ihe'llget all your men-Cuftomers to her felf.

Bihk And I fliould be hang'd, I can forbear no longer.

He flucks cut his Meajurc^ and runs r^Ilabelle.

id take meafure of her.

Jjd, How now! what means Prince /'otV/^/ by this ^

Y>]bh^x onhis knees,

I muft beg your Ladifliip e'n to have the honour to truft you

but for yourGo\^*n, for the fake of that laftjeaft. Flowr'd Satten,

wrought Tabby, Silver upon any grounds: I fliallrun mad if I may
not truft your Ladiftiip.

Frcnc, I think you are mad already , as they fay , Wrlliam : you

fliali not truft her. -— fluckj him hack.

Bib, Let me alone Frances ; I am a Lyon when I am aagcr'd.

//i. Pray do not pull your Lyon by the tail fo Miftrefs.— /n thefe

Cloaths that he now takesmeafurcof me for, will/ marry Sir T/-

merousj mark that, and tremble foiler.

Fail. Never threaten me Madam, you'raperfonadefpife.

jfa, I vow to gad rW be even with you Sir. Extt /fabelle.

Nonfuch tethe Bail/fs. \nd when you have anefted him^be

fure you fcarch him for my gold,

SailifstdLcveby. We arreft you Sir at my Lord Nonfuch his

Suit.

Lov. Me you Rafcals /

Nonf. Search him for my gold; you know the marks oti't.

Lev. li they can find any mark'd or unm.ark'd gold about me 5

they'll find more than /can. You expe(ft /lliould refiflnow; no^

no, Til hamper you for this,

Sail, There's nothing to be found about him.

Fail. Tis no matter, toprifon with him 5 there all his debts will

come upon him. •

Lev, What hurried to durance like a Stinkard I

Bib. Now as / live a pleafant Gentleman ; /could find in my heart

to bail him ^ but /*U overcome my felf^ and fteal away. (/V ^w^.
. ^aif.
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B^il. Come^ Sr, we maft provide you of another Lodging, but

I believe you'l fcarce like it.

Lev, If I do not 5 / ask no favor-, pray turne me out of

dores.

Btl. Turn him out of door! What a jeaft was there f Now and I

lliouli be hang'd I cannot forbear Bayling him: ftay Officers 5 J

Bay le him Body and Soul for that Jeaft.

Fail, Let us be gone in time, B^rr,

iFxeu^t Burr, Failer^ Timorous.

Franc, You fliall not Bayle him.

Bit. I know I am a Rogue to do it 5 but his Wit has prevailed

upon me, and amanmuft not go againft his Confcience. There
Officas

Lov, to Nort. Old Man, if it were not for thy Daughter.—

—

Noft. Well, well 3 take your courfcj Sir.

[£A:/f'Nonfuch WBailifFs.

Lev. Com Will. Ill thank thee at the Tavern. Frances^ re-

member thi^enext timeyou come up to make my Bed.

Franc. 6oyour worft'jifear younotj Sir. This is twicetoday,

William*^ to truft a Gentlewoman , and Bayle a Ragamuffin: lam
furehecall'd you Cuckold buc yefterday , and faid he would make
you one.

Lov. Look you Frances , I am a man of Honour^ and if Lfaid it,

ril not break my word with you.

Bilf. There he was with you again , Frances: an excellent good
jeaft Ifaith la,

Fran. I'll not endure it, that I won't, folwon't: Til go to the Ju-
ftices Worfliip and fetch a Warrant for hjm.

Lov. But Landlady, the word Cuckold will bear no Adlion in the

Law^ except you could prove your Husband prejudiced by it. Have
any o^^is Cuftomers forfook him for't:* or, any Mercer refufed to

truft hiiti the lefs, for my calling him fo.

FranJ. Nay, I know not for the Mercers 5 perhaps the Citizens

mayme it for no flander among one another , as they fay j but for

;

the Gentlemen

Lifv. Will^ Have they forfakenthee upon it <

Bib' Noj I affurc you, Sir.

Lev, No, I warrant u'm : a Cuckold has the fignification of an

honeftt
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honeft well-meaning Citizen 5 one that is not given to jealoufiesor

fnfpitions-, a jufl perfon to his Wife, ^c. one that to fpeak the

worft of him, does buc to her , what he would be content ftiould be

done to her by other mer).

JFranc, Buc thatanother man lliould be the Father of his Children,

as they fay 5 I don't think that a civil thing Husband.

Lov. Not civil, Landlady ! Why all things are civil that are made

fo by Cuftome.

Bib. Why may not he get as fine Children as I, or any man ?

Fran. Butif thofe Children, thatar^ none of yours, fliould call

you Father, WillUm I

- Bib. If they call me Father, and are none of minei I am the more
beholding to H'm.

FrAn. Nay, if that be your hunour, husband, I am glad

/know it, that / may pleafeyou the better another time, as they

fay-
' (^Exit Frances,

Bib, Nay, but J'rrf;;^, Frances 5 'tisfuch another wMaan.

^%Ar/> Bibber.

Lqv. Tis fuch another Man: My Coate and Sword

B$y^ I muftgo toJufticeTV/ws bring the Women, and come after

Bie.

(Exit Loveby.

Act. IV
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A C T. IV.

Tahkfet with Cards upon it.

Trice miking : EnterS ervant.

Serv. Ir, fome Company is without uponjuftice-bufinefs.

I'ricc. Smcy Rafcal , to difturb my Meditations.

ijf FxitSemnt.
1 5 it fliall be he: ^ac\,Lovehj ^ what think'ft

thou of a Game of Picquet, we two, hand to fift ! you and I will play

one fingle Game for ten pieces : 'tis deep ftake ^ack , but, 'tis all one

between us two: you fhall Deale JP^cit: : who I, Mr.Juftice, that's

a-good one/ you muft give m^ ufe for your hand then 5 that's fix

i'ch hundred i Come^litt,lift 5 mines a ten 5 Mr. Juftice : -— mines

a Kingj oh ho, ^a^k^ you D^ale. . I have the advantage of this Ifaith,

if lean keep it.

He Deales 12a piece 5 2 by 2.

And lookcs on his own Cards.

Jtake fevenpand look on this Now {otyOM^ack L^dj,

EnterLoveby behind.

Lev, How's this ^ am I the man he fights with f

rr'tce, ril do you right ^ack-^ as I amanhoneft Man you muft

difcard this, ther's no other way : if you were my own Brother I could

do no better for you. Zounds, the Rogue has a Quint-Major,

and three Aces younger hand.—
Looks on t'other Cards.

Stay s what ami for the Point.? but bare Forty, and he Fi^ty

one: Fifteen and Five for the Point
, 20^ and 3 by Aces, 23. well, I

amtoplay firft: 1.23. 3. 23. 3. 23. 4. 23. -Pox on'c , nowl
muft play into his hand : 5 now you taKeit^^^rit, 5. 24. 2 j. 26.

^^. 28. ^p. 30. and the Cards Forty.

G Lov. Hither-
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Z^?i/. Hitherto it goes well on my fide. —

-

Trice Now I Deale : How many do you take ^acK^. All i then I

am^one: What a rife is here! 14 by Aces, and aSixiemc Major.-

Iam gone, without looking into my Cards.— I, l^Tahs up an Aee

thought fo: If ever Man Play'd with fuch cursd (.
andhites it.

Fortune I'll be hang'd , and all for want of this damned Ace

there's your ten pieces 3 with a Pox to you, for a Rooking beggarly

Rafcal as you are.

Loveby Bnurs.

Lov What occafioa have I given you for thefe words , Sir t

Rook and Rafcal ! I am no more Rafcal then your felf, Sir.

rr/V^. How's this, how's this!

Lov And though for this time I put it up, bccaufe I am a wmner.

(^Snatches the Geld,

Trice. What a Devil do'ft thou put up^ not my Gold I hope

Lov. By your favor but I do-, and 'twas won tairlyv a bixieme,

and Fourteen by Aces by your own confeffion. What aPox^

don't mak^Childrens Play I hopc^

Trice. Well, remember this, ^4ck% from this hour I forfwear

playing with yoa when I am alone i What, Will you bate me

^S'SIrNoVaf ^uflice: Fll be Judged by you , if I had

loft you would have taken every piece on't :- what Lwin^, I win. —

-

and there's an end.

JS^<r Servant.

Serv, Sir, ihefc People ftay without , and will tioc be anfw^r'd.

Trice, Well, What's their bufinefs <

Serv. Nay, no great matter : onely a Fellow for getting a Wench

withChilde.

Trice, No great matter faift thou 5 'Faith but it is : is he a poor fel

ioW) or a Gentleman/

Sctv, Avery poor fellow, Sin

Trice Han
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rmr Hanghitn,Rogae, make his Miuim.s immediately i muft

Game ofGentirmen . he might havepaffed Ws nme at Nme^p.ns,

or Shovel-board , that had been fit fport for fuch as he, Juft.ce,

''^nVrl^Xh-Sword of Tuftice will 1 nor.
,

s'i:ar'rthou,ungradousBoy> that's too much on t'other

Sins, and take it out in that one neceffary Vice oi W eouin^.

E»f<r Loveby's Stfjf.

j<,Y Sir the Parties are without according toyourordcr.

Ltv. 'lis well 5
bring u'm in JJojr.

Enter
Laij'OviU)iit,andttv60rthreeWhmt.

^"rrm Or astheVul^atTrjnflinonhathit, » very fufficien., and

.o^rftSs Wy, pri.ke,4kon-r: 'tis a gr:«an« of .he

TSri" f« thtinsratirode of .his Cntra.ion > I that have
L.D»'-*'. TO

'"Z™ foitoiie, andwhar is more dear

ffsntmy yowh fet
;' »°^« 7, Gentterien, llio«ld noiv in my

Sd^^'eb SaSatSSW.-f > were hevi.eft. a„d moft

MvSthy creature upon Gods Earth C'' «;>

i« Nay, good Mother, do not take rt fo b.t eriy.

T n.li/iranfefstheiinkindnefs«f ittroabltsme.

ThouXlc not wan. fo long as Ihve: look, heryj^.-
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pieces of CordiaJ Goldtocom'brtthy heart with, I woo it e'o now ofMr, JuRice and I dare fay he thinks it well beftow'd.

Tnc(, My Money's gone to very pious^ ufe$.
L. DitUke, (Laying her hand on Levebyes head.)
Sonz^^^/, I knew thy Father well; and thy Grandfather beforehim; Fathe;sthey were both tome ; and I could weep for joy tohow thou tak'ft aiter-them. {^Wnfing agmn) / wilhit J^y in

too, to gratifie this worthy Joftice in my Vocation.
Trice, "faith I douSt I am part that noble Sin

Trici, Right Reverend, my Service to you in Canary
(She Brinks afterhim) and.fiajtsat

half- Clap.

L. DuUke. 'Tisagreat way to the bottom 5 but Hcavea is alfuf-
ficient to give me ftrength for iti, (^Drinh ituf. .)Why Gods bleffing on your heart, Son rr;«. I hope 'tis no olFcnce
ocallyou Son: Hem,hemi SonW;,. I think my Sonrr;wTnd

I are much of the fame yeares: let mefce Son if Nature be uurlym you
:
are you tickhfl,, Son Trice f (tickles him)

^

True. Are you ricWifl, Mother 15i./4)i<r. (Tickles her fides.)
Shefalls cfhr Chair i hefalls off his tohet;

^I'fjrorvUufe overthe other.

kind^'fs inoll A^eT
^'''^""^'^ "''"^ me fuch.nother /Ight of

(they helf each ether uf.)
Come, a Dance, a dance

5 call for your Clerk, hc(]iallma'«onem fign.of Amity : {Strike nf Fidlers.}
'

(Jhej Dance a round Dance^ and Sing the Tunt.)

£«/frIfabeileWConftance.

per?:'
" 'i^at Sport, I'faith ? have aaiong yea ^lind Hat-

Shefals into tin Dance.

Tri.. 'J;f^'*"'"f»^^"S f'Oveby/.^Conftance.

2r If
'

I
^""^'^ Women atfuch a time '

..-t^«^...If iheknow, whothefe arc
, by this Light I am uncouT

'
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0/?yf. oil Servant , I come tominde you of ycur prcmifej come*

produce my hundred pounds 5 the times out I fee you.

Lov.. Not' till dark night upon my Reputation; I have not yet

fpoke with the Gentkman in the black Pantalloonsj you know hfe

feldome walkes abroad by day-light : Dear Madam,let me wait on you

to your Coach 3. and it I bring it not within this hour, difcard m«
utterly.

Confi. Ycu muft give me leave tofalutethe Company : What
are they ^

'

Lev. Perfons of/ Quality; of my acquaintance 5 but , /'Umakc
your excufe to u'm.

Confl. Nay ^ if they arePerfonsof Quality , I Ihall be rude to part

frtmu'mfo abruptly,^

Lov. Whyfol the Devil ow'd me a fliamej and now he has paid

me. I muft prefent urn what e'r come on't. (^afidt. This

Madam-is my Lady Du Z/i^r-^^the Lzdy Spring mll^-'—^The
Lady Hojdcn (She and Ifabelle Salutetim.)

ifa. What a Whiff was there came from my Lady Hejdcnl and^

What a Garlick breath my Lady &prwgrJVcU had i

Trice. Ha, ha, ha, ha.

Lev. Do not betray me 5 Juftice , if you do. -
, a • l

ifa. Oh, Are you thereabouts , Sir 5 then Ifmell a Rat Ifaithf

but rii fay nothing. ^

C/fnIl. Ladies, I am an humble Servant to you all, and account it

my happiaefs to have met with fo goodCompany , at my Coufiri

Trices.

Trice* Ha, ha, ha. -

L. DtiLake. Arc thcfe two Ladies^ of your acquaintance Son
Lovehji

Lov. Son quoth a! a Pox of our Relation. -— (aftd&t

L. Du Lake, I fliall be glad to be better known tp your Za-'

difliips. '

: '
•

O^/?. Tou toomuch honour Servants, Ma^am.

ifA. HowZ(w^^7fidgesup and down : in what pain he is L well, if

thefebe not they they call Whores, TUbehanged, though I neverfaw
'

one before: {afide. . - -

Lov. WiU your Xadilliip pleafe to go, Madame?
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Cenfl. I muftbcg the favor of che(e Ladies firft , that I may know
their Lodgings, and waite of urn.

L. V» Uke. It will be our Duty to pay our refpecSs firft to your

Ladilhip

Con. I beg your Ladifliips pardon. Madam
L. Dh> L. Your Ladifliip rtu 1 excufe us. Madam •

Jfa, Trice. Ha, ha, ha !

Lov. Ah Devil grinyou aftde.

Trice. 1 muft go out, end laugh my belly full. ^Exit Trice.

Co»^ But in earned Madam , I muft have no denyal 5 I befeech

your Ladifliip inftrudl me where I may tender my devoyres ^

: La. JO. Since your Ladifliip commands me. Madam, I dare difo-

bey no longer. My Lodgings are in Sc. Luckn^rsLzn^^zx the Cat
and Fiddle.

€on* Whereabouts is that Lane, Servants

Lev, Faith Madam J
I know not that part otIvTfo\vn.~-Lord ^

howlfweat forfear— Apde.

C0n. And yours Madam, where^ I befeech your Ladilhip.

id. Wk In Dog And Bitch Tar^^ and'c pleafe your Ladifliip.

^d. Wh. And mine in ^^^/(?zw,fo like your Ladifliip,

Con. H w Loveby l }: d\i not thkiki you would have us^d mc

Lov, I befeecJi your Ladiihip but hear my Juftification ^5 Head
you.

Con, By no means. Sir 5 that were fucfa a rudenefs to leave perfons

of quality, CO wait upon me: unhand me Sir,

j[a. Ha, ha, ha. Exemt Conftance, ifabelle.

Lev. I am ruitv'dl for ever ruin'd , plague had you nd placed in

the Town to namebuc Sodom, and Lucknors.Lane for Lodgings

!

L^ DuL. If any prejudice arife from it, upon my honour Son 'tWas

bymiftake, and not intended you: I thought flie defir'd to have

been admitted of the quality.

Lov, I was curft when I had firft to do with you ——• kicks a m
Z. 2). L. Well, I thank Heaven, that has indued me with fnch pa-

tience. EKeHntallhHtLow^hy andhts Boj^

Lov. I have made a fair hand on'c to day— -—b^th loft my
Miftrefs, and hear nancws from my friend below / the World frowns

upon me, and the Devil and my Miftrefs have forlakenmc.- my God-
fathtri
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fathers and Godmothers have promifed well for me: inftcad of re-

nouncing them, they have renounced me,

^v. Siry I faw my Lady ConflAnce fmile as flie went out : I afti

confident (lie's angry but from the teeth outwards 5 you might eafily

make fair weather with her , if you could get the money you pro-

mis'd her, but there's the devil

Xai/. Where ishe boy ^ (hew me him quickly.

BO)^ Marry God blefs us I I ir.ean Sir, iheit's the difficulty.

Lev. Damndroguetoputme inhopefo.^

Enter Bibber at the other end,

Lov. Uds fo, look where Bihherh : now I think ont^ he offerd me
a bag of forty pounds , and the Leafe of his houfe yefterday : but

that's his pocky humour 5 when I have money and do not ask him^

he will offer it 5 but when I ask him he will not lend a farthing

turn this way Sirrah , and make as though we did not fee him.
^

Bib, Our Gentleman I think a talking with his boy there.

Lov, You underftand me
Boy. I warrant you Sir.

Lov^ No News yet-, what an unlucky rafcal'tis ! if the rogue

(hould hereafter be reduced to the raiment of his own Shreds, Ifhould^

not pity him

Bib. How's this /

Lev. Now is this rafcal hunting after jeafts > to make hitafcif the

greateft to all that know him.

Bib, Thismuftbe me.

Boy, lean hear neither tale nor tydings of him.- I have fearched

him in all his haunts 5
amongtthis Creditors-, and in all Companies'

where they are like to break the leaftjeaft. I have vifited the Coffee-

houfcsforhim^ but among all thenews there, I heard none of him.

(Bib. Goodtfaitb..

Lov. Where's the warrant, I'll put inmyownname^ fince lean-

not find him.

Boy. Sir, I gave it a Scrivener at next dore becawfe I could not

write, to fill up the blank place with Mr. Bibbers name.

Lov, What an unlucky vermin 'tis 5 now for an 100/. coud V
have gratified htm with a waiters Place at Cuftom- houfe ^ that had

been worth to him an 1 00 A a year upon the nail,

^'i'. Could-
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B/^, Could you fo, could you fo Sir ? give, me your hand, and!

thank you heartily Mr. Levehj.

Lov. Art thou honeft Wtllf faith 'tis notworththy thanks till

it be done : I wtfli I had the money for thee,

Bih, How much is't Sir ^

Lev. An hundred pounds-wouM do it. .

Bib, Let me fee forty I have already by me 5 take that in part

Sii-. and that^and the Leafcof my houfe would over-do it. .

Lov. By all means thy- Leafe AT///: near fcruple at that 5 hang a

piece of Parchment 5 and two bits offoft wax: thoulhaltdo't^thou

fhalt boy.

jg/^. Why thea I will. Sir : ^ • but ftay, flay; now 7

tkink on't, Trances has an 1 20 pieces of old Grandam and Aunt gold

left her , that flie would never let mc touch: ifwe would get that Mr,

Lovthf but flie 11 never part withx

L^v, Mis but faying the place is for her; a Waiting-woman

s

place inxhe Cuftom-hoMfe: Boy^ go and tell her ont immediately.

£A:/r Boy.

tib. Hold a little 5 flie has been very defirous to get a place an

Court, that (he might take place as the Queens Servant.

Lov, She (hall have a Drefiers place, if thou'lt keep counfel. The
worft on't is , I have never a Warrant ready.

Bib, *Tis all one for that Sir 5 fhe can neither i^rite norread- 'tis

hut.my telling her 'cis a Warrant and all*s well. lean but Jaugh^to

think how (he'll be chous*d.

Lov» And you too: il/^w. She's here fT/V/.

•11: ^/?/fr Frances.

¥rm, A Waiting^womans place in the Cuflom-houfe! there's

news for me/ thank you kind Mr, Lovehj you have been in-

I umental I hear of my preferment.

Zov. No^ 'tis a. Dr^fTers place.at Court^tLandlady.

Yranc. O gemini! that's better news.

: Bib, but you muft.make .haft and fetch an hundred pieces: I

can DfTu re you 500 are bidden for it: and the Courtiers are fuch flip-

pery youths, they are ever for thefairefl: Chapman.
fr^ncr Til fetch it prefently^ oh how my heart quops now, as

they fay: ril fetch it;prtfently.: fwm Mr. Zi?x'f^7, if the bufinefs

can



can be done, it (hall be a good thing in your Worfhips way Ipromifc

you : O the father ! that it could be done : O fweet father

!

Loveby plf^cks out aPaftr..

Lqv. Her^Mr. Bibber^ pray put in Madam ^/^^wnaru^ imo the

Warrant.

Bib. Madam Bibberj there's joy , I muft call you Wife no more^

*tis Madam ^/^^^r now.

Franc. Pray read it Mr. Bibber.

Bib. An Order for the admiflion of the lUuftrious Lady Madam
Bibber into her Majefties fervice.

Franc. Pray give me the Paper, I'll have no body touch it but my
felf 5 1 am fure my Money pays for it as they fay. Thefe are the fi-

ned words 5 Madam Bibber j pray Chicken fliew mc where Madam
is written that I may kifsit all over. I (hall make bold now to bear

up to thefe flirting Gentlewomen, that fweepit up and down with

.their long tails. I thought my felf as good as they wheni was> as I

was, but now I am,as I am.

Lev. Good Landlady ditpatch, and bring the Money.-—
Franc. Truely in the place of a Drefler , Idare be bold to fay, 2s

they fay 5 I fliall give their Majefties Worfliips good content : Til go
fetch it. (Exit Frances,

Bib. We muft keep the poor Soul in ignorance as long as we can

,

Sir 5 for^ when (he has one fmoak'd it^ I have no other way but to

retreat into the body of my fanizartes my Journey-men 5 and ne-

ver come out into her prefence more: Where will you be at n'ne a

Clock^Sir, that we may rejoyce over our good Fortune.

Lov. Call me at my Lo:d Nenfuch hisHoofe, and Ml go with

you.

Bib. Well have the Fiddles and triumph Ifalth. (Exit Bib.

Zw. Lord, how eager this Vermin was to cheat himfelf: well,

^ ril after, I long to finger thefe Jacobus s : perhaps they may make
my peace again with my Miftrefs. (Exit Loveby.

Enter Failer, Nonfucb,

Conftance and Ifebelle liflning.

Fail. I Vow ta Gad my Lord, Sir Timereus is the moft dejeded

pcrfoninthe World, and fofcll of regret for what is paft. 'Twas
H his
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his misfortune to be drawn in by fuch a Pcrfon as Madam 7/4.^

bdle.

mn, Tis well his Eftate pleads for him 5 he ftiould ne'rfet foot

more with n my dooics elfe.

Fail. Allbefecurity for him for time to come : leave it tome to.

get the Licence : all I delire is
,
your Daughter may be ready to mor-

ro^v morning.

Non. Well, let me alone with her. \_Exeunt Failer;, Nonfuch

.

jjd. You heard the dreadful found to morrow Coufio.

Con(I. I would not throw my felf away upon this Foole, if I

could help it,

Ifa. Better marry a Tertian Ague then a Foole ^ that s certain 5

there's one good day and night in that.

.

Cinfi, And yet thou art mad of him thy felf.

//i. Nay, the Foole is ahandTome Foolc;, that's fomewhat 5 but

'tis not that; 'tis a kind of fancy I have taken to a Glafs Coach,
?ndfix Flanders Mares 5 rich Liveries, and agood Fortune.

Confl. Prithee do not mind me of u'm 5 for though I want u'm

not, yec I find all WOi'nen are caught with Gayeties: one grain

more would turne the ballance on his fide 5 I am fo vexed at the

wildecourfes of this Leveij.

ifa, Vex'd ^ Why vex d^ the worft you can fay of him , is, he

loves Women; and fuch make the kind eft Husbands I am told. If

youhada Summof Money to put out 9 yoa would not look fo much
whether the Man were an Koneft Man, (for the Law would make
him that ) as if he were a good fufficient Pay-mafter.

E/iter Secftone.

Cer^fl. As I live thou art a mad Girle.

Set. She muft beus'd as Mad-folkes are thenj had into the darfc

and cur'd,

Ccr^fi. Eur, all this is no comfort to the word Tomorrow.
l/a. Well 5 what fay you , if I putyouto night into the Armes

ef Lovch]}

Conjl, My condicion's defpcrate, and paft thy Phyfick.

ift. When Phyficks paft, what remains but 10 feqd for the

Divine ^ here's litti? Kiccdimus your gathers Chaplainj I have

; with*
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with him already 5 for a brace of Angels he fhsfU make all fure be-

twixt you without a Licenfe. I, and prove ten at night a more Ca-^

nonical hour than ten ith' Morning.

Confl* I fee not which way thou canft perform it 5 but if thou do'ft-

I have many Admirations in (lore for thee. (jvhiffers.

ifa. Step in, and get a Cufliionunderneath your aprofl..

C0»fl* O5 1 muft be with Childe it feems

!

jfa. And Z^^T'^f^jf (hall bring you to Bed to night, if the Devil be
not in the Dice : away, make haft 5 -J^Exit Conftaiice,

Set(i0^e Be not you far oflFj Ifliall have need of you too .- I hear

my Uncle coming 5

Me thinks I long to be revenged of this wicked Elder for hindering

of my Marriage to day .• Hark you Setftcne.

Set. ' ris impofsible. Madam : 'twill never take,

Ifa. I warrant you , Do not / know him r he has not Braines

enough, if they were buttre'd to feed a black-bird Nay, no re-

|)lyes out of what / have faid
,
you may inftrud my Coufin too.

(EAT/'/Setftone^

£/;/^rNonfuch,

ifa. Oh, Are you there, Sir ? Faith it was kindly done ofyou to

hinder me of a good Husband this afternoon : and but for one thing,

I would refolvc to leave your houfe.

Non. /'m glad there's any thing will ftay thee.

jfa. if I ftay • 'tis for love of my Coufin Confla^ceynot of you : /

fliould be loath to leave her in this fad condition I

Non. What condition?

//k. Nay,/ know not 5 /he has not worn her Busk this fortnight. /
think flie's grown fat o'th' fudden.

mn^ O Devil, Devil ! what a frig-ht am / in >

/p. She has qualmesto every morning; ravins mightily for green-

fruit 5 and fwoones at the fight of hot meat.

'^on. She's with Child: /am undone? /am undone.' .

//i. / underftand nothing of fuch matters; She's but in the next

roome-, beft call her, and examine her about it*

Enter
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Enter Conftance, as mtb ehild^

Ifd. Now for a broad- fide 5 turn your pro^v to him Coufio.'

Non, Now Gentlewoman/ is this poflible f

Confl. I do not reach your meaning. Sir..

N^n. where have you been of latef

Cenft. Ifeldome ftir without you, Sir: thefe Walls rooft comr
monly confine me.

^on. Thefe Walls can get no Children 5 nor thefe Hangings >,

though there be Men wrought in urn.

7/4. Yet, by your favour Nuncle , Children may be wrought be^

hind the Hangings,

Non. O C0n{lAnce^C0n(lAncc\ How have my gray haiis deferv'd

this of thee ^ Who got that Belly there 1

Con. You, I hope. Sir.

mn. Tell me the truth; for I will know it 5 come, the Story,

C&n[i. The Story's quickly told, Sir, I'm with Child.

Non. And whole the Fattier i

Confi. I do not know, Sir.

Non, Not know i went there fo many to't ?

C(?»/?. So far from that , that there we.enone at all, tomy beft

knowledge, Sir.

Non, Waftgot by Miracle ^ who was the Father f

Conft, Who got your Money, Sir^ that you have loft^

Non. Nay, Heaven knows who got that.

Cinfi. And, Heaven knows who got this: for, on my Confci-

cnce, he that had your Money, was the Father on't.

Non, The Devil it was as foon.

Cfifffi. That's all I fcary Sir.

Ifa. Tisftrange: and yet 'twere hard, Sir, to fufpefl my Cou^
fin's Venue, fincc we know the houfcis haunted.

Nfin. ' r is true , that nothing can be laid
, though under lock and

Ivty, bAitit mifcarrics..

i/i. ' f is not to be believed what thefe villanous Spirits can . do -

they go invifible.

Cw?/?, Fiift
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e0f»^. Firftthey ftolc away my Prayer-Book 5 and a little after

that a fmallTreatife I had againft Temptation 5 and when they were

gone, you know Sir

jfa. If there be fach doings , pray Heaven we are not all with

Childe: 'tis certain that none that live within thefe Walk, but they

have power of 5 1 have fear'dr^^^jf the Coachman any time this fort-

Npff. Out impudence / a man with Childe! why 'tis unnatu^

ral.

ifa. Ijfo is he that got it,

Non. Thou art not in earned.

Iwould Iwcre not5 hark^ I hear him groan hither; come in

poorT^i

£nter Toby Coachman 5 with an Urinah.

Non, How now/ what have you there, Sirrah ^

And'tpleafeyour worfliip'tis my Watery I had a fpice oth'

new Difeafe here ith*houfe» and fo carried it to Mafter Dodlor.

Non^ Well -, and what did he fay to you ^

reb. He told mevery fadnewes, andpleafeyou: lamfomewhat
bafliful to fpeak on*t.

IJa, Out with it Man.

Toh. why truly he told me the party that ow*d the Water was

with Child,

//j. I told you fo5 Uncle.

Non. To my beft remembrance Inever heard of fucha thing be-^

fore.

r^i. I never ftretchout myfelftofnap my Whip, but itgoesto

th* heart of me.

ifa. Alafs poor Toby,

mn. Be gone 5 and put off your Livery Sirrah r youfliallnot flay

a minute in my Service.

tob. I befeechyour good Worfliip begoodtome j 'twaithefirfl^

fault I ever committed in this kind: I have three poor Children by
my Wife, and if you leave me to the wide World^ with a new charge

uponmyfelf.

Non, Be gone^ I will not hear a word.
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Teh. If lmuftgo, rU not alone ? Ambrofc finis x\i^ Cobkls

asbadaslata.

Non. I think you'l make me mad / Call the Rafcal hither! rauft

account with him upon another fcore now I think on'c.

E»/^r ^mbrofeTinis.

• •'',[•, '

"Kon. SWaK , wfiai made you fend aPhcafant with one wing to

the Table yefterday ?

Jmb. I befeech your Worfliip to pardon me, I long' d fofc.

j[alf, I fear'd as much.
.

-

Amb. And I befeech your Worfhip let me have a boy to help me,
in the Kitchin^ for I find my felf unable to go through with the

work ; befides the Doiior has warn'd me of (looping to the fire, for

fear of a mifchance.

J\r<);i?. Why, are you with child Sirrah J

Amb. So he tels me : but. if I were put to my oath I know not

that ever I deCerv'd for't: ; y
Non, Still worfe and worfe : and Here comes Setfionc groaning.

Enter Setftone,

Setfl. '05irJ have been fo troubled wiihfwooning fits 5 and have

fo long'd for cherries.

Non, He's poopt to.

t/*^. Well, this is not the ,worft yet : I fufpedi fome thing morej

than I will fpeak on.

Non. Whatdoft thou fufpefi^ ha

!

jja, 1$ not your Lordfliip with child too ?

Whoj/ with Child/ Marry Heaven forbid: whatdoftthoi
fee by me to ground it on ^

ifd. Ybu'r very round of late 5 that's all Sir.

Hon. Round, that's only, (dii I hope: I have had a vary good
ftom^ch ti late I m fure.

ifab, Alafs, and well you may : you eat for two Sir,

Non: Setflont look upon me , and tell me true : do you obfetve a*

ny alteration In me ^ ' T r ///
Stu I v>'ould not di/hearten your Ladifliip; your Lordfhipl

would
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would fay : but I have obferv*d of late
,
your colour goes aird comes

extremely / raethinks your Lordfhip looks very (harp, and bleak ith'

face, and mighty puff ith' body,

Non, O the Devil / wretchtd men that we are all : nothing grieves

me> butthat inmy oldage, when others are paft child-bearingJ
fliould come to be a difgrace to my family,

Con- How do you Sirf your eyeslook wondrous dim : isnot there

a mift before u'm?

ifa. Do you not feel a kicking in your belly ? when do you look

Nuncle.?

Nofj, Uh, uh / me- thinks I am veryficko th fudden ?

ifa. Whatftore of old fhirts iiaVe you againft the good time ?

(hall I give yoaa fhift NuncJe

l^on. Here's like to be a fine charge towards: we fliall all be

brought to bed together: well, if I be with Devil I will have fuch

Gollips : an Ufurer and a Scrivener fhall be Godfathers,

Ifa. ril help you Nuncle, and Saundjes two Grannies fliall be

Godmothers: the Child fhall be Chriftehedby the Dire^loryj and'

the Gofsips Gift fliall be the gude Scotch Kivenanc.

CQnp:. Set. Non. tehj. Amhr. Uh, uh, uh

!

l{a. What rare muficks here /

Non* When e r it comes from me 'twiH kill ^me, that's certaini

Beft take a vomit. '

i. ,

//i. And't comes upward the hprns willchoack |jira,

Non. Mafs and fo they will.

7/4. Youronly wayisto makefureoth* Man-midwife*

Nm. But my Ghilds diflionour troubles me themoft : if I could

but fee her well married, before I underwent the labour andperi(of

Child- bearing 1 what would you advice Niece i . s^v^^.r, \ ^

ija. That which I am very loath to do: fend for npneft ^Ack
Lovebj^ and let him know the truth ont: he's a fellow without a

fortune, and will be glad to leap at the occafion.

Non. But why Lovebyoi all the world *tis but flaying till to

morrow, and then Sir T/>wrr^>*j will mm^
'

Con, Uh ! If\\'ell fo fa[t,Icannathideit till to morrow,
'//i. Why there's it now!
^on. ril fend for the old Aldernian(7^^«?^// immediately ? he'll fa-

ther the Devils Baftard I warrant you, ^-
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^ ffd. fieSmUi myCotififlf fofflfwhai foe goodyeHof aoAI^
dcrmaoi H it \m$ bcr ft^ifd child ft€roi|hc hearken co you.

Norf, Wellj fioceitmuftbe fo, Sct(ien€%oyo}MQ Zt?^^;, make
Riy excufctohitn fortbcarreft^ and lec him know what fortune may
attend him.

//i. Mr, Setflone^ pray acquaint him with my Coufins aSeSion

to him 5 and prepare him to father theCufliion underneath her Pe-

ticoat. [^afidetoStz.

Set. I'll bring him imnKdiatelj'. . £x;>Setftone,
'

//i. When he comes Nuncle , pray cover your great belly with

your hat , that he may not fee ir.

N^n. It goes againft my heart to marry her to this z;^ 1/^/3? . but

what muftbe^muftbe,

Bnttr Loveby.

Cop, 0> Mr. Lovebj \ the welcom'ft manalrve : you met Set^onc

I hope, that you came fo opportunely.

lev. No faith Madam, I came ofmy own accord.

7/4. Tis unlucky he's not prepai'd.

Lov. Look you Madam, I have brought the 100 the Devil

was as punctual as three a clock at a Play-hcufe: here, 'tis right I

warrant it without telling : I took it upon his word gives it.

Con, Your kindnefs (hall be requited Servant: but ifentfor you

iipon another bufinefs: Pray Coufintell't him, for I am aftiamed

to do'r.

Lov. Ha/ 'tis not that great belly I hope ! is't come to that ^

j[a. HarkyouMr. Lovchj^ a word with you.

Lw. A word with yoi Madam: whither is your Coufia bounds

jfa. Bound Sir ?

ZcvAbound', look you, /he's under fail, withalufty fore-wind.

Nfin. Kent for you Sir J but to be plain with you 'twas more out

of neceffity than Love.

Lov. I wonder my Lord at your invincible ill nature you forget

the arreftthat Ipaffedby: butcbis'tis to be civil to unthankful per-

fons 'tis feeding an ill-natur'd dog, thatfnarles while he takes the

vidluals from your hand.

Non, AlUriends, all friends ; no rippingupoldftories 5 you (hall

haye my Daughter,
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Lov, Faith I fee your Lordfhip would let Lodgings ready fornlflvi

Luc I am for an empty Tenement.

Non, 1 had almoft forgot ray own great belly; if heftould <Jif-

cover that too ! —— [Clafs hu hat before it,

jfa. to Lovebj. You will not hear me, Sir : 'tis all roguery as I live.

Lov. Flat. roguery TUfwear ; if I had been father onti nay, if I

had but laid my breeches upon the bed , I would have married

her: but I fee we are not ordain'd for one another. is goings

N9n. I befeech you Sir.

L^v. Pray cover, my Lord.

If4. He does his great belly, methinks—
JVk?;i. I'll make it up in money to you.

Li>v. That cannot tempt me 5 I have a friend that fliall be name-
lefs, that will not fee me want and fo your Servant.

Exit Loveby;*

//rf. ril after and bring him back —
Non. You (ball not ftir after him ; does he fcorn my daughter,

//i. Lord how frecfal you arc: this breeding makes you fo pee-

vi/h Nuncle.

Non, Tisnomatter, (he (hall ftraight be married to Sir Timorgas^

Con. I am ruin'd Coufin,

l[a. I warrant you : My Lord I wifli her well married to Sir

Timorous 5 hni Lovehy will certainly infeft him with the news of her

great belly,

Non, rildifpatchite'rhecan fpeak with him.

7/^, Whene'r becomes, he'll fee what a honaroba (he is grown,

Non. T herefore it fliall be done ith* evening.

jfa. It fhall my Lord.

Con. Shall it ^

Ifa. Let me alone Coufln^- and to this effed (he wall write to
him 5 xhn to conform to fOHr wiU^ and his mdefiy^ fhe dcfires himto
come hither alone this E^vening,

Non. Excellent wench! I'llget my Chaplain ready.

JB;^/>Nonr.

Con, How can you hope to deceive my father ^

7/4. If I do not I have hard luck.

Con, You go fo ftrange a way about, your bowl muft be well by-
affed to come in.
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Jfit. So plain a ground there's not the leaft rubin'e, Til meet Sir

T/w/'i?^^ inthedark, and in your room marry hi ra.

Con, You'll be fure to provide for one.

/p. You miftakemeGoufin: Oh ! here's again 5

Enter Setftone.

Mr, Jeweller, youmuft again into your Devils fliape, andfpeak
with Lovehj : but pray be careful not to be difcover' d.

Set, I warrant you Madam 5 I have coufned wifer racn than he

in my ownfliape 5 and if I cannot continue it in a worfe, let the Devili

I make bold with, c'n make as bold with me.

Ifa. You muft guide him by back wayes , to my Uncles Houfe^

,

and fo to my Coufins Chamber , that he may not know where he is

when he comes there : the reft I'll tell you as we go along.

Exeunt Omncs.

Enter Timorous 5 after him Burr and Failer.

rim. Here here, read this Note • there's news for us* .

j:4/7. Let me fce*t. (reads^^

Sir Timorous.

M.e at the Garden dore at nine this Evening ^ there fII receive jof^-

with ntjdati^lhter 5 te gratifie yottr mode[Ij Idefign'd this way
, af-

ter I had better conpdered on it: and fray leave your Caterpillars^

BnnandF^dkrhchindjou^

Yours Nonfueh.

There is fome trick in this, what e'r it be: but this word Caterpil-

lars.- you fee^/^rr, SirT/w^r^/^^ 5 is like to be lurd fromus.
Burr. Is there no prevention^

To himafide.

F4il. One way there is : Sir T/wr^wj pray walk a turn while Burr
and I conferre a little upon this matter Look you Burr

^

there is but one remedy in Nature I vow to gad ; that is for you to
have a new Sir timorous ^ exceeding this perfon in bounty to you^
Obferve then, in Sir Timorous his place will I go ^ and igad Til marry
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my Lady Con/lance > and then from the bowels of friendfliip blefs

thee witha thoufandpounds, befidts Lodging and Diet for thy life,

boy.—
surr. Umh—very well thought on.—No Sir, youfhalltraft

tomy bounty 5
Hlgo in his^place, murmure or repine

, fpeak the

leaft word , or give thy lips the leaft motion 5 and 111 beat thee till

thou arc not in condition to go.

Fail. I vow to gad this is extreme injuftice : was it not my inven-

tion f

Burr. Why doft thou think thou art worthy to make ufe of thy

own invention > fpeak another word dee fee come help me
quickly to ftrip Sir Timorous • his Coat may conduce to the deccipt,

^ ~ Sir rimreus by your leave.— [^fds en him.

Tim. OLord! what's the mater f —* murder—murder.
Burr. Dee open 5 I have fomcthingin my Pocket that will ferve

for a gag now I think on't.

(gags and hinds him.)

So lye there Knight. Come Sir, and help to make me Sir Timorous^

and when I am married, remember to encreaft your manners with my
fortune—yet well alwaycs drink together.

JExeunt,

I % Ac T,
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Act. V.

Conflance^ ifahlle^ Nonfuch,

€6n. '^TT^His is juft the Knights hour 5 and Lovers feldome come
I after their time.

^cn- Goodnight Daughter, I'll to bed and give

you joy to morrow morning. Exit Ngnfuch,

jfa, Tm glad he's gone: what, your train takes ^ /
*

Cen, YcS;, yeS) Uvehj mWcx^mt: Set(tone been with him in

tiifguife; and promis'dhim golden Mountains if he will not be wan-
ting CO his own fortune.

Jfa. Is your habit provided too

Con^ AH is ready.

ifa. Away then; for this- is the place where we muft part Hkc
Knights Errant, that take feveral paths to their adventures.

Con. Tis time-, for I hear fome body come along the Alleys
without queftion 'tis Timorous. Farewell, the Captain ftayes for me
in my Chamber.

And ril poft after you to Matrimony 5 I have laid a frefli

P.ar|bn at the next Stage that lhall carry me tantivy.

Exit Conftance,^

.

JEnter Burr w?/V/& Timorous his Coat on,
.

Burr4 My L^dy confiance I

jja. The fame : Timorous I

Mrn The fame.

Jfa. Sir Timorous takes me for my Coofin. (a^dei )
£»r. My Lady Confiance miftakes me for the Knight. {afide^ )
Jfa. Here, Sir> through the dark walk; Yisbut a little way a-

bout : he's my own beyond Redemption. -— —
^ . (^afide^

Bur. The Indies ace mine; and a handfomc Lady into the bar-

gain.. (Bxennt.

Enter,



The Wilde gdant,

EitterViikv, d^^wg thm 4f thj
off.

Fail. He (hall be hang'd e'r he fliall get- her. Thus farr I htvi
dogg'd u'nijand this way I am fmc they muft pafs eV they come to the
houfe

; the Rogue had eot the old Dog-trick of a Statefman • to fiih
things out of vvifer heads than his own;, and never fomuch as take no-
tice of him that gave the Counfel,

Now jf I can but give her the hint without his knowledge /
Madam,

—

-r^y Lzdy C0;3fia?fce .

jfa. Whofe voice is that

^Fail. A word in private, or you are undone : ~-™^Pray ft^p

^//r. Where are you. Madam?
ifa. Immediately, Sir T;;»pr<?»/.

F4il You are miftaken. Madam 5 'tis not Sir Timms 5 but
Bf^rr inbis cloaths: hehasftript the Knight

5 gag'd him, andlock'd
xiim up.

ifa. Failer>

Fail The fame ; I could not but prevent your unhappinefs^thoush
I hazard my perfon in the dilcovery I Vow to Gad, Madam.

Burr, Who's that talkes to you, my Lady Q;;y?^;s^^-^f

*

Ifa. a Maid of my acquaintance that's come to takt her leave ofme before I marry j the poor foul does fo pity me.
Bur. How will that Maid lie thinking of yqu and me to night'
ifa. Has he the Key about himc rr/ro.f^.
Fail. I think fo, Madam.
Ifa Could not you pofllbly pick his pocket , and give me theKey^ then let me alone toreleafeSirr»//^5 and you fliall be

witnefs of the wedding.
^

M^dtm
^^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^ "^'^ ^"""S ^^^^ P^^5

ija. I warrant you my own wit will ferve to foot Burr ^and
yputoo, or I^m much dcceiv'4

'

FaU.i:



The Wilde Qallant

fail. I am a little apprehenfive of the Rafcals fingers finceffek

u'm laft and yet my fear has not power to refift the fweet tempta-

tion of revenge % I vow to Gad Til try. Madam.

—

Jja, Never fear ^ let me alone to keep him bufie.—
Bur. Come, Madam, and let me take off thofe taftlefs Klffes the

Maid gave yoQ may we not joyn lips before we arc Married ?

Jfa. Six Tmoreus.

TheJ [IrHggle a little^ and in that time VzAer picks

his Pocket ofthe Kej.

Fail. I have it, ^^here 'tis,——now fliift for your felf as Til do:

1 11 wait you in the Alley. (£^iVPailer.

Jfa. Sit Timorous, pray go into my Chamber 5 and makenonoife

tilllreturn: Tllbutfetch the LttleManof God^ and follow you in

a twinckling,

Bur. There's no light I liope. •

ifa. notafpark

Mr. For to light me to the mark—^ E;^/>Barr.

jfa. What a fcowring have I fcapt to night 1 fortnne^, 'tis thou

haft been ingenious for me / AWons ifahelie I courage 1 now to deli-

^ver my Knight from the Enchanted Caftle. (Exit Ifabell^,

Enter Lovcby led iy SQi&ont antkkly hahiteJ ^ with

.A torch in one hand 5 and Or mnd in the other.

Lov. What art thou that haft lead me this long houre

5'hrough Lanes and Alleys, and blind paflages ?

Set. I am thy Genius 5 and condu^ thee to.

Wealthy Fame, and Honour ^ what thou com'ft to do

Do boldly : fear not 5 with this rod I charme thee 5

And neither Elf nor Goblin now can harm ihee.

Lov. WelI,marchon5 if thou art my Genius, thou art bound to be
Anfwcrableforme: Fll have thee hang'd if I mifcarry.

Set. Fear not my Son.

Lov. Fear not quoth a / then prithee put on a more familiar fliapes

one of us twoftinks extreamly prithee do not come fo near

me: I do not love to havemy face bleach'dJik« aTiflfany with thy

Brimftone.—

—

-y^^Fear



The JVilde gallant. yi

Sit. Fear not, but follow me.

Lov. 'Faith I have no great mindto't: lam fomcwhat godly at

prefent'; bet flay amoneth longer and Til be proud, and fitter for

thee: in the meantime prithee ftay the ftomach with fome Dtstch^

man: an Hollander with Butter will fry rarely in Hell.

Set. Mortal, 'tis now too late for a retreat.* go on and live; ftep

back and thou art mine.

L9V. So I am howevef 5 firft or laft, but for once Til truft

thee. '

\heSecne0fefis ]^
anddi[aver*CQii&,mct-^ anda Far[on

ty her
^
[hehahttedlih Fortune.

Enter again*

Set. Take here the mighty Qiieen of good and ill 5^

Fortune , firft Marry, then enjoy thy fill

Of lawful pleafures 5 but depart e'r morn :

Slip from her Bed, orelfe thou (halt be torn

Piece- meale by Fiends 5 thy bloud carows'd in Bowles

,

And thy four quarters blown to th' top of Potils.

Lev. By your favour Til never venture it.- is marrying the bufi-

nefs 5 ril none I thank you.—
(^Here Conftance whiffersSttttonc,

Set, Fortune will turn her back if twice deny'd.

Lov. Why (he may turn her Girdle too on t'other fide.

This is the Devil 5 I will not venture on her.

Set. Fear not 5 flie fwears thou (halt receive no harm.

Lev. I5 if a man durfttruftherj but the Devil is got into fiich

an ill name for lying.

Set. When e'r you are not plias'd, it fhall be lawful to (ueout your
Divorfe.

Lov, 1 5 but where (hall I get a Lawyer ^ there you are afore-

hand with me: you have retained moft of them already for

the favotsi have received, lam very muchherfervant, but in the

way of Matrimony, Mr. Parfon there can tell you 'tis an Ordinance 9

andmuft not be cnter'd into without mature deliberation: befides

;

Marriages you knew are made in heaven 5 and that ! amfure this

wasaot.

ft^Shc



72. Tht FFtUe gdUam.
Set, She bids you then at leaft

, reftore that Gold, which Jhe
^

too laviftily, pour'd out on you unthankful Man •
'

Lev Faith I have it not at prelcnt , 'tis all gone , as I am a fin-

favice
'

S°"^^'^^^'"y' ^'" fpent in t% Devil her FatSs

Set. Where is the grateful fence of all your favours > Come
^

Fiends, with Fleih-hooks tear the wretch in pieces, and bear his SoulDponyour leather wings, below the Fountain of the dark Abvfs
Lev. What, are you a Conjuring ? if youaregoodatthat fport, I

canConjureaswell as you——. (Dr^m^isSmU
Con. Holds forHeaven's fake hold, lam no fpirit.- tonchButmy

hand; Ghofts have no Fiefli and Blood. (Difc^erhJ
Lev. My Lady Con^mce\ I began to fufpe<a it might be a trickl

but never could imagine you the Author: it feems you are defi'
fous I Ihould Father this iy/?»yf»jirfWfrW.

ConJ. I know not how without a bluflito tell you it was a cheat
I practis'd for your Love.

set. A meere Tympany
, Sir, rais'd by a Cufliion

; you fee 'tisgone already. , / itc u>

was rent to have acquainted you; hut by the way
unfortunately mifs'd you.

/«.ucwjy

Lev. Twas you then that fupply'd me all this white with Mo-
ney ; pretty Familiar , I hope to make thee amends e'r I fleeo to
night : coraeParfon, -prithee make haft and joynus. Hone to be
out of her debt poor Rogue. ,

.& ^"."6

iheParfm takes them to the fiJe of the Stage: thej
tftrn their kackj to the Audience , while he

mamyies tetbem.

Set I'll be the Clark ; Amen, give you joy Mr. Bridegroom, and
Mrs. .Elide. ° '

Lev. Confi. Thanks honeft Setfione.

.

Sil'- Franc. And Mufick without, ihey Play
-W»/?<r*. God give yourworfliipagoodtvenMr
Confi. Hark.' what noifeisthatv Is this Mufick of "your .pro-

viding, Setfioxe. ^ ^

Set.AMi



f The Wilde gallant.

Set. Alafs, Madam, I know nothing of it.

L^e We are betray'd to your Father , but the beft on't is, he

comes too late to hinder us . fear aotj Iv^,adaAi,Ml bearyov|.

through them all.

As they rufhoutj Bibber, Frances, andMuftckm entrin^

in Bibber anA Frances are beaten dom.

\jExeunt Loveby, Conftance^ Setfton^^ PaifonJ

All crJ out] Oh the Devil! the Devil! the Devil!

Bib' Lord blefs us , Where are you Frances f

Franc. H^it William I this Is a judgment, as they fay, upon yoa
William 5 for trufting Wits : and calling Gentlemen to the Tavern^

William. "
;

/s-^'.

Bib. No J 'twas a Judgment upon you, for defiring Preferment at

Court, Frances. Let's call up the Watch , and Juftice 7riee^ to

have the houfe fearch'd.

franc. 1, 1 5 there's more Devils there! warrant you. , (^Exeunt.

Enter Loveby, Conftance, Setftone, again.

P Lov. It was certainly Wili Bibber and his Wife with Muffck : for

now ! remember myfelf I pointed him this hour at your Fathers

houfe : but we frighted them worfe than they frighted us.

Confl. Our Parfon run away too: ——when they cry*d out the

Devil!

Lov. He was thewifcr : for if the Devil had come indeed,hehas

Treach'd fo long againft him it would have gone hard with him.

Set. Indeed I have alwayes obferv'd Parfonsto be more fearful of

the Devil than other people.

Lov. Oh the Devil's the Spirit, and the Parfon's the Flefh: and

betwixt thofe two there muftbe War: yet to do 'uiii both right, I

think in my Confcience they quarrel onely like Lawyers for their

Fees 5 and meet good friends in private tolaugh at their Clients.

Con. I faw him run in at my Coufin ifabells chamber doore, which
was wide open I believe flie's rctum-d: we'll fetch a light horn the

Gallery, and give her joy.-' j •
-

-

K X^v.Wiy



74-
rhtWilde gallant.

Uv, Why is (he Married, Madam f

Csn. ril tell you as wc go.

7he Scene changes y BurrW the Parfen enter
^

i meeting in the dark,

B»r, My Lady Conflance are you come again ? that's well ; I have

waited fufficiently for you in the dark.

F4r/. Help , help, help good Chriftian People ! the Devil, the

Devil s here.

Bur. 'Tis I Madam 5 what do you meane f

Far]. Avoid Sathan/ avoid, avoid.

Bur. What have I here, the hairy Wonaan f

J?^r. Ha ! yonder's my Lady Conftamt Who have I got5a ftone-

Pfieft by this good Light. How's thiSy Lovely too /

Zov, Sf/rr, a beating my Reverend Clergy : What make you here

at this unfealonable hour 1 I'll know your bufinefs —(j)r4m/.

Bur. Will you Sir ^ (They Fight.

Cfinfi. Set. Parfon.Htlp, Murder, miirder.

Bnterat one Boer ^ Tnee Drunk: with the JVatch: Bibl)er

andJtznCtsfcllemngy At the ether l^onfQchc

and Servants^ and Failer.

mn. Murder, murder i beat down their weapons; Will you

Jinurder Sir TimoreuSy Mr. Lovebj • {They Jifarme heth.

S'iiTimerpHsl ha, Burrl Thieves 5 thieves! Sit down good Mr.-

Juftice, aud take their Examinations : now I fliall know how my Mo--
aey went.

7ric£, They (hall have Juftice I warrant u'm.

(Goes to ftt and mijfes the chair.

Bib. The Juftice is almoft dead drunk, my Lord.

Franc. But and't pleafc your Worfliip my Lord this is not the

worft fight that we have fcen her to night in your Worfhips houfe,

we met three or four hugeous u£ly Devilsa with eyes like Sawccrs,

that!

J^/;^rr Loveby, Conftance with the light.



X lie 9T if^v'^^n^mn JY
that threw down my Husband, that threw down me j that made

my heart fo panck everfince, as they fay.

The Devil again in my houfe.

lev. Nay 5 here he was , that's certain j he brought me hither I

I know not how myfelf, and Married me 5 Mr Setflene there can

juftifie it: but the beft is, I have a Charme about me that will

lay him yet e r midnight.

Fail. And I Vow to Gad my Lord, I know as iittlehowlcame

hither as any mao,

Bnr. Nor I.

7rice^ Nor I.

Lov. No Idarefweardo'ftthounotMrJuftke.

Trice. But I wonder how the Devil durfl: come into our' Ward
3

when he knows I have been at the Duties of—my Family

this evening.

Enterm of the Watch ^ with Timerous^
Wlfabelle.

Pf4/^^. Andpleafeyour Worfliip Imet this couple in the ftreet

late, and fo feeing them to be man and woman, I brought urn

alongwith me, upon fufpition of Felony together.

Vranc. This is the proud minx that fought fhelter in my houfc

this afternoon Mr. Juftice.

Fail. Sir Timorous and Madam ifabelle ! I Vow to Gad w^e are un-

done Burr.

jja. Do not you know me, Mr. Juftice^

lev. Juftice is blind, he knows no body.

ffa. My name is ifabelle.

Fran, No, thy name is ^ezabelle: I warrant you there's none

but Rogues and Papifts would be abroad at this time of night.

Bib. Frances

Trice. She's drunk I warrant her as any beaft: I wonder woman
youdo not confider what a crying fin Drunkennefs is? Whom do
you leain it from in our Parifo^ I m fure you never fee me worfe,

ifa. Burrzx\^Failer% acknowledge your felves a couple of recre-

ant Knights : ^v[Tim9rous\%mi[\t\ Ihave wonhim in fair Field from^

you.

K 2 Ccnl^.



€c». Giveyon joy Coufip, ^give you joy

!

Lov. Married]

jfa. And in D/Ws Grove boy.

Lev. Why 'tis fine by heaven 5 'tis wondrous fine 5 as the Poet
goes on fweetly.

rim. I am fare they had gagg'd me^ and bound me 5 and ftript

me almoft ftark naked , and lockt me up as faft as a Butterfly^till flie

came and made me a man again 5 and therefore I have reafon to love
her the longeft day I have to live.

Jfa, I5 and the longeft night toO;, -or you are to blame. And you^
have one argument I love you, if the proverb be true, for I took you

:

-almoft in your bare (bir t,

Bitrr. So much for us F^/'/^r 1

Con. Well my Lord , it had as good at firft as at. laft ; I muft beg
your Lordfhips ble(Sng for this Gentleman and my felf,

hth kneel,

Non, Why you are cot Married to him I hope / he's Married to
the Devil,

Lov. :Twas a white Devil of your Lordfliips getting then-, Mr»
Set

ftone, and the Reverend here can witnefs it.

Set. Fm, We muftfpeak truth my Lord.

^on. Would I had another Child for your fake, you fliould ne'r
fee peny of my money.

Lov. Thank you my Lord 5 but methinks'tis much better as 'tis.

jfa. Come Nuncle 'tis in vain to hold out now 'tis paft remedy;
tis like the laft Aft of a Play when people muft Marry 5 and if fa-

thers will not confent then
^
they ftiould throwOranges at'um from

the Galleries; why fliould you ftand off to keep us from a Dance ?

Non. But there's one thing ftill that troubles me , that's her ^reat
bell}^, and ray own too.

Con. Nay for mine my Lord, 'tis vanift'd already: 'twas but a
trick to catch the old one.

Lov. But rildomybeftj flie fliall not be long without another,
Ifa. But as for your great belly Nuncle , J know no way to rid you

on't but by taking out your guts,

Levehj, 'Tis fuch a pretty fmart rafcal 5 'tis well I am pleas'd with
my own choice^ but I could have got fuch Hedors and Poets and
Gameft'ers.outof thee,.

Cm,



^—
•f e^tf. No, no 5 two Wits could never have liv'd well cogeeher 5

want would have fo fliarpened you upon one another.

ifa. A Wit fliould naturally be joyned to a fortune-, by the fame

reaforiyour Vintners feed their hungry Wines.

Coff. And if Sir Timoreus and I had married 5 we two fortunes

muft have built Hofpitals with our Money, vvecould never have fpenc

itelfe.

Lov. Or what think you of paying Courtiers debts with if

.

i[a. Weil, to fliewl am incharity v^^ith my Enemies, Til makes
motion : while we arc in Town let us hire a large hou fe ^ and live to*

gether : Burr and FAiler,

Fail. Shall be utterly difcarded 5 I knew ^tvvould come to that I

vow to gad.

j[a. Shall be our Ghefts,-

Burr and Failer throw nf their CapSj and cry Vivi,

Madame Ifabelle.

Lov. And Bihbtr ftiall make our Wedding Cloaths without truft-

ing.

3ib. NOjhence forwardFU truft none but landed men -, andfuch

as have houfes and apple-trees in the Country : now I have got a .

Place in the Cuftomehoufe.

Franc. Nothing vexes me , but that this flirting Gentlewomau

ftiould go before me 5 but I'll to the Heralds Office , and fee whether

the Queens Majefties Drelfer fliould not take place of any Knights

WifeinChriftendom.

Bib. Now all win out no mox^gooA Frances.

Franc. I will fpeak, that I will, fo I will : what ! fliall I be a Dref-

fer to the Queens Majefty ,
andnobodylQnuft know on'c 5 111 fend .

Mr. Church-warden word on 1 5 and Gentlemen 3 when you come to

St. 5;^/^^^ Church (if ever you come to Church Gentlemen) you-

fliall fee me in the Pew that's next the Pulpit ^ thank Mr, Lovebfs

Worfliip for't.

Loveby. Spare your thanks good Landlady, for the tiuth iswe

came too late, the Place is gone 5 and fo is yours Will^ but ypu

fliall have 200 /. for One^if that will fatisfie you.

Franc. Thisis better news astheyfay.



liv. Cheat yp thy VfU^willt wbtrf art they fiddles f adaacc

fiiould do it J

Bf^, 111 run and call om.
Jfa, I have found out that will coniforthen henceforward I chri-

ften her by the name of Ma^m Bibher-

All. A Madam Bihhery kMzi^LmBihher.

frm. Why, I thank youfweet Gentlemen and Ladies, this is a

Cordial to my drooping fpirits: Iconfefs I was a little eclipsed 5 but

ril chear up with abundance of love,as they fay = Strike up Fiddles.

—

l9v, That's a good Wench,

Trice, This Mufick, and a little nod has recovered me § Til in and

provide for the Sack-Poflec,

To bed, 10 bed % 'tis late : Son Lovely get me a boy to night,

and TJl fettle three thoufand a year upon him the firft day he calls me
Crandfire,

Zpv. m do my beft,

make the tarfain furs before I fleep.

Where U%ie ana mnej flrike^theblew^(5 deef.



ET' ILO (fV E to thQ Wjld ^auant
,

asitwa$firftA<Jted.

Tfle WiWe Gallant has quite fUyed tut hkgmt \

He's mmfdmw^ and that will make him tmt 5

Or if leu think Marriage rvill not reclaim him

,

The Critiques [wear they'll damn him, but they li tmt htm,

ret though our Poet's threatned moft by thefe.

They are the only People he canpleafe:

For he to huntmr them, has (hewn to day .

That rvhich they only like, a metchedPlay

Butthoughhis Play he ill. here haye hten Ih^m

Thegreateft Wits, and Beauties of thejom.

And hU occafton having brought you here

rou are toogratefulto becomefevere.

There is not any Perfon here fo mean.

But he may freely judge each Aii and scene .

Butifyoubidhimchufe his fudges then.

He boldly names true Englifh Gentlemen'.

Forhentr thought a handfome 6arbor Drejs ,

Somat a Crime to tnake their judgment lejs .

Jndmth thefe Gallants he thefe LaMesjoyns,

To iud^e that Language their Converge refines.

But if their Cenfures Jhiuldcondemnhu
Play,

Far from Diluting, he does only pray

He may UiadersDefiiny obtain

'

Hen, (pare him, drom him jvhen he comes agatn.

E?ILOGVE to the Wilde Gallant revivd.

OFallDramatique Writing, Comtek mr,

As'tis the bell,fo 'tis moft hardto hit.

For it lies all in level to the ey e ,

Where allmay judge, and eachdefeif mayjpjf,

Humur is that which every ^-"y f
jind therefore knom as every puUitkfireet j

/„ t^hicb. if er the Poet go aflray

Tou all can pointy 'tms there he loft hu my.



ButyWhdis fo cemm>i^ to t^akeple^fant toe^

Js more then any tvit c^n alwayes de.

Tor 'tis^ like Turkesj who Hen and Rtce to treaty

to make regains cut of common meat.

3ut^ in jour Dietyougrow Salvages :

Nothing hut Humane flefh your tape canpleafe:

jfnd^ as their Feafts with (taughtered[laves beganl

Soyou
J
at each new Play mufl have a Man.

Uitheryou come^ as tofee Prices fought^

if no Blood's drawn, you cry the Prize is naught.

But fcolesgrow wary now • and when theyfee

A Poet eyeing round the Company^

Straight each manJor himfelf begins to doubt ^

7hey (brink like Seamen whena Prefs comes out^

Few of 'em will hefoundfdr Publick ufe^

Bxceft you charge an Oph upon each houfe^

Like the Train-Bands^ and every man ingage

For afufficient Foole tofervethe Stage,

Andy when with much adoe youget him thcrCi

where he in all hisglory fheud appear^

Tour Poets make him fuch rare things tofay^

Jhat he*% more wit than any Man ith" Play^

But offo ilia mingle with the re(l^

As when a Pcrrafs taught to hreakaje(f.

Thus aiming to be fine j they make aJhow

As tawdry Squires in Country Churches do.

Jhings well confiderd^ 'tisJo hard to make

A Comedy^whichJbouldthe knowing take

:

That our dull Poet, in defpair to pleafe^

Does'humblj beg by me his Writ of eafe,

*ris a Land-tax^ which he's too ^oor topay
5

you^ therefore muftfome other Impofi lay.

Would you but changefer feriot^s Plot and Ferfe

This mottleygarniture of Fool and Farce
^

Norfcorn a Mode, becaufe 'tis taught at home
^

which does^ like Ve(ts, our Gravity become
5

Our PoetyieldsyoufJmld this Play refufe.

As Tradefmen by the change off^jhions^ lofe

Withfome content their fripperies of France,

In hope it may theirflaple Trade advance.

FINIS..
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